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Heroes To Be Honored

Residents of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are cordially in-
vited to attend Memorial Day
Services on Monday, May 30,
sponsored by Community Post
209 of the American Legion,
Post Commander John Matusik
announced today.

The traditional comemorative
rites have been scheduled to be-
gin at the Fanwood Memorial
Library located at the corners of
Martine and North Avenues, Fan-
wood, Services are scheduled to
begin ac S-15 a.m. Commander
Matusik urges all residents of
the town and participants in the
parade to be as prompt as pos-
sible, The early starting time
is necessary because some bands
have commitments to participate
in services held in other towns
after the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Parade.

Frank Orrlco, Parade Co-
Chairinan, reports the Services
shall be opened with an invoca-*
tioo by. the Reverend George L,
Hunt of the First Presbyterian
Church of Fanwood, The Mem-
orial Day address will be de-
livered by the Honorable S. E,
Hulsizer, Mayor of Fanwood and
will be followed by a musical
rendition from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High Boys Glee Club,
A Salute to the Honored War
Dead will be performed by the
members of the Firing Squad
of Communiy Post 209, Wreaths
and Floral pieces will be placed
ac the base of the Flag Memorial
by Commander Matuslk, Com-
memorative Floral pieces will
also be presented by the Fan-
wood Firemen,Scotchwood Square
Club and the Fanwood Rescue
Squad. The Benediction will be
given by Reverend j . Alexander
of Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church of Fanwood,

The parade will then form on
Martine Avenue at the direction
of joe Masperi, Parade Align-
ment Chairman, Members of the
Color Guard of Post 209, (S.
Orrico, T, Santo Salvo, W. Lee
and L. Pecoraro,) will lead the
parade into Scotch Plains. The
parade will proceed west on
Martine Avenue to Scotch Plains;
right on Park Avenue to Monta-
que Avenue; left on Montaque
to Mountain Avenue; left on Moun-
tain to park Avenue; left on
Park Avenue to the Soldiers Mon-
ument In the center of Scotch
Plains.

Robert Meyer, Parade Co-
Chairman of the Scotch Plains
services reports the ceremonies
will begin with an invocation by
the Reverend Arch Parr of First
Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains, Mayor of Scotch Plains,
the Honorable George Johnston
will deliver a Memorial Day Mes -

sage which will be followed by a
musical rendition by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High Boys Glee
Club, This will be followed with
a firing squad salute to the Hon-
ored dead by the men of Com-
munity Post 209, Floral pieces
will be placed at the base of the
soldiers monument by the follow-
ing organizations; Community
Post 209, The Italian-American
Club, T h e Scotchwood Square
Club, the Scotch Plains Elks,
and the Rescue Squad and Fire
Department. All other organiza-
tions who desire to place wreaths
or floral pieces at the monu-
ment may also participate in the
ceremony at this time.

The services will be concluded
with a benediction by the Rever-
end Richard Garcia of the Church
of Immaculate Heart of Mary
from Scotch Plains,

Origin Of Memorial Day

The first order for the observance of Memorial Day was issued in May 1868 by Gen, John A,
Logan of the Grand Army of the Republic "for the purpose of strewing with flowers or otherwise
decorating the graves of comrades who died in defense of their country,,." For many years
after the Civil War, the G.A.R, in the North and the Confederate Veterans in the South took
charge of Memorial Day in their respective communities.

When these founding organizations became unable to carry on actively these rites, The American
Legion pledged to help perpetuate the annual observance of Memorial Day, Commander Matuslk
explained. Although it began as a day to commemorate the dead of all wars; Memorial Day has
since become an appropriate occasion for the decoration of graves of family and friends,

In urging the widest possible participation by Fanwood and Scotch Plains residents. In tha
Memorial Day rites, Commander Matusik referred to the following excerpt from the original
order for its observance: "Let no...avarice or neglect, no ravages of time, testify to the present
or coming generations that we have forgotten as a people the cost of a free and undlvidBd republic,"

Commander Matuslk reminded that the observance of Memorial Day in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains should include the display of a United States Flag by every home and business firm in
the Communities,

New Organization...New Flag

"As Flags are the symbol of Unity of People
When nations disappear, either through war
or decline of their culture, or when new
nations are born, we witness the end or the
birth of a new flag,"

quoted from Flags of All Nations
by Cleveland Smith and Gertrude A, Taylor (1946)

The above quotation will give
a partial understanding to the
reader as to why the new com-
munity organization "The Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts Asso-
ciation" feels that a flag should
be designed. The design has been
created by using the thistle for
Scotch Plains. History as r e -
corded, tells us that this town-
ship was settled by immigrant

J"

Working on Flag of newly formed Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art Association are left
to right Mrs, Lee Gaskins, Mrs, Jules Andrus and Mrs, Howard Arnold, The Flag
will be displayed at all Art Association functions, (Photo by Wm Burke)

Scottish people of great industry,
Incentives and strong religious
opinions. Both driving powers
gave them the fortitude to create
a community that still survives.

The Oak Leaf and Acorn de -
sign represents Fanwood, The
famous oak tree with its mas-
sive branches which is located
on Martine Ave, near Midway
Avenue, has given comfort to
many people, the Lenape Indians
who originally used this area
for t h e i r summer camping
grounds, the settlers svho rested
in the shade, the older men who
used to sit and whittle while
discussing or arguing the poli-
tics of their time and the sold-
iers of General Washington who
rested here.

The centre of each leaf in the
design encloses a representation
of a tool used by artists and by
craftsmen. The pencil, pen, brush
and sculpture tool have been
embroidered by Mrs, Jules An-
drus, while the applique of the
lettering %vas done by Mrs, How-
ard Arnold and the leaves by
Mrs, Lee Gaskins. This is truly
a work of cooperation and mean-
ingful dedication. This type of
%vork is of a very old nature
especially in the making of cere-
monial flags and the total results
make a beautiful banner,

This Is the first flag made to
lead a creative group of people -
people to do things with their
hands for pleasure or gain -
people who use their minds for
love of the beautiful crafts and
for observing and recording that
love in their own original manner.

The flag will serve as a repre -
sentation of the two communities
cooperation and inspire their
creative minds and hands to come
forth.
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LETTERS To The Editor
It is shameful when an out-of-

town- resident mast make us a—
ware of a hometown problem.

Very truly yours,
Lorraine La Puzz
(Mrs. Joseph La Puaz)

OPEN THANKS
An Open Letter to His Honor
the Mayor of Scotch Plains, Mr,
George Johnston

The new organization of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts Asso-
ciation wishes to thank you pub-
licly for your personal letter
that generously offers your en-
couragement in words, and if
necessary, y o u r position as
Mayor to help the movement to
prow. Letters from men or
women who are in the leadership
of the towns represented in this
organization are most valuable
and are cherished for their r e -

IN AGREEMENT
Dear Mr. jedel:

Three cheers for the letter
from the recent transferee, Mr.
J, Ryan, whose letter condemn-
ing the ugly, uninhabited building
on the corners of Westfield and
Park Avenues appeared in last
week's Times,

Although a resident of the
southside, I am often in the
center of town and the sight of
this monstrosity m a k e s me
cringe and ask 'why1?

That this building is allowed
to remain standing in this con-
dition certainly casts a poor
reflection upon the citizens of
this otherwise lovely town. Can
not the governing body of Scotch
Plains do something about this?
Have they no pride in the town
in which they live and which
they serve so ably?

I hope before many months
go by that we will be able to
notice a marked improvement
in this location,

editorial

Is There A Doctor
In The House?

Articles describing the frustration and aggravation one faces
when trying to get a doctor during the week-ends have been so
prevalent lately, we decided to check the opposite side of the coin.

The eight-hour day, fast being replaced with a 35-hour week,
in most business, seems Utopian to the average general practi-
tioner. His day is much more likely to cover ten to twelve hours.
His office hours are but a fraction of a day filled with hospital
visits, operations and house calls as well. And, who of us does
not demand that our M.D, keep up with the latest practices, medi-
cines and equipment — another time consuming function this
many faceted man must perform,

No profession is more demanding. No professional receives ,
less understanding. When a doctor is needed, he's needed NOW!
Few of us balk at a rushed trip to the hospital when faced with
an obvious emergency. We're stymied by the 103 degree fever a
youngster suddenly develops at 5 p.m. on a Saturday - - no need
to panic, it could be anything. If only the doctor could take a look,
but - - - . The small but deep cut accldently inflicted when carving
the Sunday roast - - a band-aid will do, but it really could use a
stitch, That turned ankle that might be a break, may be a sprain,
but probably is merely a strain — hospital? 'course not — just
bandage it 'til Monday.

The average General Practitioner is painfully aware that his
services are needed seven days a week. No one can ask this of
any man. They do have obligations to their families and to them-
selves, No overworked man can be at his best. They resort to
the "covering doctor". These are qualified men who are winding
up their studies in a specialized field or who are just getting
established. Invariably their own practice soon removes them
from availability.

In Scotch Plains and Fanwood there are eight actively prac-
ticing General Practitioners, If each would stand duty one of the
week-end days once each month, we would have local coverage
on a seven-day basis. Several local doctors have attempted to
organize this system to insure the residents full coverage, but
only half of the local Practitioners have shown Interest,

Ask your doctor if he is willing to participate. Urge him to take
part in, if not ideal, certainly the most practical solution offered.
His services are needed by the community. His co-operation is
needed by his fellow doctors. One week-end day per month, and we
can all be assured of local assistance in tlme'of Illness.

cording of understanding and
spirit. Many times this type of
letter is the '"key" that moti-
vates others to support by joining
and working. By bringing the
beautiful crafts and art work, be
it in the regularly known fields
of creativity or in the lesser
and possibly m o r e inventive
areas of the mind, this letter
we feel is valued. Your letter
supports our dedication, and we
are most appreciative of the
receipt of it.

Very cordially yours,
Mrs, Julius Andrus
Howard W, Arnold

IN APPRECIATION
Dear friends in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains-

We wish to express our deep
appreciation for the gift of books
which you directed to us for our
servicemen in Vietnam.

Gestures such as this are cer-
tainly "living proof" that the
people at home really care about
our young men and women in the
service of their country.

For your information all gifts
are either directed to various
units, to hospitalized servicemen,
or they are distributed to our
USD Clubs,

On behalf of these men, please
accept our grateful thanks.

joe Walters
Director USD, Code
APO San Francisco

Edward K. Burdeau
Major GS
USO Advisor

100

Ed note: To our many "Anony-
mous" Letters to Editor
contributors; Thank you for
your Interest, but we can-
not print unsigned articles.

Board of Ed,
REPORT

The local school system has
received more than 2,000 ap-
plications for teaching positions
during the current year to fill
less than 100 vacancies, accord-
ing to a recent report to the
Board of Education. by Arthur
N. Pierce, Assistant to the Sup-
erintendent,

The presentation, at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the
school board May 19, included
Mr, pierce 's outline of teacher
recruiting procedures employed
by the district plus supplement-
ary discussion by three relatively

Continued On Page 3
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feature

A Batty Family
Lives Through

The Batman Era
By JOAN MONAHAN

Staff Writer

Last year, during the New York World's Fair, a
time capsule was buried on the fairgrounds of Flushing
Meadows - to be dug up perhaps centuries from now.
The capsule contained a multitude of clues to living,
1965 style - magazine covers, fashions, sports events,
world affairs, anything which would provide future
historians with some Insight as to what occupied
minds, great and small, during our period of history.
How unfortunate that the fair closed last year! It
would have been so much simpler to fill the time
capsule now, in 19661 What dominates life this year?
According to this family of three young boys, the
capsule would be filled with one large Bat signal,
That's the only thing, beyond a shadow of a doubt, that
this mother has been exposed to since Adam West
stepped before the TV cameras this fall. We eat,
sleep, and breathe Batman and all his paraphenalia.

Let's start with the matter of toys. Once, seems
like an eternity ago, we had quite-a diversified
selection. One son was entranced with the growing
of magic rocks, another dug in the sand svith con-
struction trucks, Occasionally, we were even lured
into a fast bout at the "Candyland" board - or were
challenged in pickup sticks. Not so any amorel Life
centers around two fat packs of cards -Batman cards -
and the trading is thick and fast. On a quick tour of
the house at any given moment, one could amass quite
a starter collection. The vacuum barely misses "Bat-
man on Broadway" belnd a dining room chair. The
joker in jail finds its way to the top of the refrigerator,
and "In the Bat Lab" rests on the basement s tairs .

Mealtimes get pretty "batty", too. Check the lunch
scene here some day. Even our two year old has been
dining of late in black mask, hooded to the nose - and
the theme of our table decor centers around three
Satmats, Nothing but the best for OUR kids! When
venerable B, Altman, the store whose very mention
conjures up an image of conservative good taste,
takes space in the Sunday Times to push Batman
placemats, you KNOW this thing is way out of hand.
Our table conversation once was marked by heated
discussions of all manner of topics . . .which were
God's creatures and which were not, how a turtle
pulls its head in, and which animals have no tails.
Now the scintillating patter concerns such serious
problems as how many scallops there are in a real
Batman cape, whether that is tight pants or just skin
on Robin's legs, and the workings of the trick t r im-
mings on the Batmobile,

There's not a field where the Batman promotion
artists haven't left their mark. This year's Spring
kite purchases bear his likeness, and there are squeals
of delight when we see Batman records selling in the
Shop Rite_. There are Batman boomerangs, Robin
wallets, Batman rub-ons, colorforms, and pliable
rubber Gumbys, A mother must be careful to keep
her tabletops carefully dusted, or she'll find a
Batsignal scrawled in the dust. At present, we have
a small black rubber gentlemen with spreading cape
reposing on the Bathroom light, beaming his outline
reassuringly into the dark hall at night. Another one, in
felt, awaits the needle. The request is to please
stitch it to a white undershirt,

While it may seem a bit unhealthy on first thought -
this fantastic dominance of one TV character on the
lives of young children, it is not without some ad-
vantages. When a six-year-old who hesitated to attempt
dialing his own grandmother's number, will calmly
and confidently pick up the phone and dial the Fanwood
Corner Store to politely inquire "Please can you tell
me did you get a new shipment of Batman cards in
yet?" well it can't be ALL bad. And when a mother has
two, not one, but two nights of television to hang over
the heads of misbehaving monkeys, again-somebody's
doing something right!

Good or bad. Batman is IN. Every merchant in
town has the same story to tell, just can't get enough
from wholesalers. With all this great Batman demand,
one begins to think there's gotta be a way to capitalize
on the phenomenon. After several hours of pondering
on how to make a buck on Batman, I think I've come up
with an original idea. I'm busy at the designing board
these days, and am about ready for the production
line. My item? A simply darly little summer shift - all
black, with a scalloped, trailing train, and the Bat
signal delicately embroidered across the front, It's
sure to sell. After all, we mothers must protect
ourselves SOME way1.
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Award $1550. In Grants

Area PTA Association
Awards 3 Scholarships

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
joint Parent-Teacher Associa-r
tlon announced that Cathie Mac-
Gregor, Nancy Meyer and Doreen
Kovacsofsky are three of six
recipients of scholarships total-
ing $1550,

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

MISS CATHIE MAC GREGOR

Thomas D, MacGregor of 188
Watchung Terrace, Scotch Plains,
Miss MaeGregor has been active
in the National Honor Society,
the CULMEN literary staff. Lea-
ders' Club, Advanced French

tional Honor Society, secretary
of church fellowship and Future.
Teachers of America, and coun-
cilman of Public Works in Fan-
wood student government, and
earned the Spanish Excellence
Award, Interested in the accord-
Ian and Hispanic culture, she
plans to major in Spanish at
Montclair State College,

Planning to major in Mathe-
matics at Montclair State Coll-
ege, Miss Kovacsofsky Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John
Kovacsofsky of 103 Pleasant
Avenue, Fanwood, She has been
a member of Dramatics Club,
Leaders' Club, News Bureau,
Math Club, the Heart Fund Drive,
and the Organizational Student
Council and has served as vice-
president and secretary of the
Library Council, secretary of the
Biology Club, and treasurer of
her homeroom and the National
Honor Society,

MISS NANCY MEYER

Club, and FANSCOTIAN. She
plans to major in elementary
education at Glassboro State

Miss Meyer Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C,Meyer

DOREEN KOVACSOFSKY

of 31 Elm Avenue, Fanwood, She
has been a member of the Nation-
al Honor Society, several school
choruses, News Bureau, and the
CULMEN literary staff, acted as
president of the Spanish Club,
vice-president of the Spanish Na-

"How the Duke Got In Dutch With The Dutchess" was presented by members of the Single
Parents Group at their May meeting held in the Westfield YMCA on Tuesday. The playlet, a
version of Abe Burrows' parody on "The Student Prince", was directed by Maxine Preseott of
Fanwood. Pictured in the cast are 2nd row, Lorraine Barry, Paul Paskey, Lucille Anderson
and Dave Tanenbaum, 1st row, Frank Appolloni, Nancy Conklin and Ned Bye.

Board of Education Report
Continued From Page 2

newly hired teachers relating
why they decided to join the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood school
system.

Excellence in education, Mr.
Pierce noted, is the keystone
of the local recruiting program,

and this puts the district in
keen competition for the com-
petency it requires both with
other districts and with industry.
In order to meet the competi-
tion, recruitment follows a num-
ber of proven techniques. Al-
though advertisements are run in
appropriate periodicals and dlr-

Annual Benefit Dinner
Held At Park Hotel

The fourth annual Special Gifts
Dinner for the benefit of the
Union County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society svas
held in the Park Hotel, Plain-
field, last Thursday, County co-
chairmen, Herbert W.Samenfeld,
Ph.D. and Mrs. Robert L. Heald,
both of Scotch Plains, served on
the Special Gifts Committee
headed by Albert VV, Stender,
Sr., Plainfield, and Robert E.
Ooldsby, Elizabeth,

Toastmaster for the evening
was noted author, sports colum-
nist and M,C. Comedian, joe
Oooter. One of Mr. Gooter's
recently published best sellers
is "Bull Pen, Bull Ring and
Bull".

Miss Juanlta Hall, most pro-
minent for her role of "Bloody
Mary" in both the stage and
movie versions of "South Pac-
ific", entertained. Miss Hall,
featured in "Flower Drum Song"
on Broadway, has appeared on
numerous television programs.
She presented a program of Blues
and show tunes including her
most famous hits, "Bali Hi" and
"Happy Talk".

Guest speaker for the evening
was Walter Ross who has recently
written an optimistic description
of modern trends in the field of
cancer entitled, "The Climate is
Hope". While researching this
book, Mr, Ross taped interviesvs
with famous persons svho have
been cured of cancer. He played
several of these tapes including
one with Arthur Godfrey and an-
other with Virginia Graham.

Late in 1963 Mr. Ross wrote
an article for Esquire titled
"What Became of Charles Lind-
bergh?". The article released a
floodgate of inquires and a de-
mand for a full-length character
study of the great. flyer, Mr.

Ross has recently completed this
biography. It is expected to be
released by Fall,

Learning of Mrs, Heald's
Trusteeship in the Scotch Plains
Public Library, Mr, Ross an-
nounced that he will arrange to
have properly inscribed copies
of both books sent to the library,

ect mail campaigns of varying
nature are sent out to different
lists of colleges, one of the
most effective methods of mak-
ing Important contacts Is by word
of mouth at professional meet-
ings, because the district has
"a reputation of prominence."

In addition school staff mem-
bers conduct campus interviews
at some 20 teacher colleges in
the eastern area. From these
Interviews selected candidates
are invited to visit the district
to talk with other staff people
and see the local school in ses-
sion, About 20^ of the number
of applicants interested in join-
ing the system are invited to
make a local visit, and of this
number about one in five is a
successful appointee.

Unlike some districts, in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood all pro-
spective teachers know and see
the building and grade or subject

they will teach before they are
hired,

Testifying as to why they were
impressed by the local system
when they were being interviewed
three teachers spoke briefly a-
bout their initial reactions. Miss
Sally jewett who teaches third
grade in Coles School was struck
by the unusual enthusiasm and
varied backgrounds of the tea-
chers she mat, while Mr. John
Phillips of the language depart-
ment at Park junior High re -
called the thoroughness with
which he was orally examined
in two foreign languages simul-
taneously. Miss Barbara Witt-
man, a fifth grade teacher at
Shackamaxon School, credited the
Office of Instruction with being
the determining factor in her
decision to join the system, since
she had not observed anything
quite like it in other districts
where she had been interviewed.

Right to left Albert Stender, Sr., Chairman of the Special Gifts Dinner; Andrew Klepchlck,
President of the Union County Chapter of the American Cancer Society; Mrs, Robert L. Heald,
Co-Chairman, Union County Cnacer Crusade; Miss Juanita Hall, Stage, movie and television
star; Mr. Walter Ross, Author; Herbert Samenfeld, Ph.D., Chairman, Union County Cancer
Crusade,
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Pass Resolution Saluting
Retiring School Secretary

At its regular meeting held on
Thursday, May 19, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation passed a resolution salut-
ing the long and dedicated service
of Miss Florence Garretson of
94 Jackson Avenue, North Plain-
field.

Miss Garretson completes for-
ty years of continuous employ-

ment as a Secretary for the
school district on June 1st. From
the time of Miss Oarretson's in-
itial employment in June of 1926
until the early 1930's, she was
the only Secretary in the school
district and handled all of the
office work for the schools and
the Board of Education, With the
growth in both size and complex-

i
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FOR THE KIDS%

I

Daytime Fun Galore
Counsellor directed activities

•Arts, crafts, picnics, hikes
Tiny tots wading pool, playground

Group Sports Lessons at nominal
fee for teenagers—golf, tennis

swim, riding, archery, etc, M

t • Baby sitters available.^

jr FOR YOU v
daytime fun and sports \

gay evening enchantment ^
Charming Country Inn and Cottages
Relaxed, informal atmosphere
Fine food for mountain appetites 9]

Heated 80' mountain-top pool 1
Golf, tennis, riding; indoor fun m
Cocktail Lounge, Big Top Club !z i
Planned social programs, dancing W a
Moderate, all-inclusive rates. 0 Y

Edward C. jlnklns, Oen Mgr. ^ r

Write for Color Brochure :A>;
The Skyline Inn 3l

Mount Pocano, 51, F
H. Y. Office: LO 5 11M

ity, she assumed her present
position as Secretary to the Sup-
erintendent of Schuols in the
mid thirties.

Extremely active in profes-
sional organizations, Miss Gar-
retson is a Past president of
the New Jersey Association of
Educational Secretaries, Past
President of the Union County
Associatin of Educational Sec-
retaries, of which she was a
founder, formerly a member of
the Board of Directors and an
officer of the National Associa-
tion of Educational Secretaries,
and a participant in many edu-
cational studies of the role and
functions of the secretariat,

A life long resident of North
Plainfield, she is a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs, William
M. Garretson. She attended the
local schools and graduated with
honors from the North Plainfield
High School. She also attended
Purdue University and Newark
State College and is a graduate
of Drake Business College,

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

NORTH PLAINFIILD.PANWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAIR

Ont and Two-Y«ar Courtoi
SECRETARIAL

Writ i or telephone
for full Infoimatlori

U Plymouth St., Mgnttlilr, N, i. TM-Mil
Also lohoals in lotion, Providence
»• d SOD Pirfc Aye,, New York 10017

Electricity is today's biggest household bargain
Although your electric bills may be higher now than they were back in 1940,
consider all the appliances you've added — appliances which spell the
difference between old fashioned drudgery and modern living. In fact, the
average home uses more than fourtimes the amount of electricity today than
in 1940. But the combination of rate reductions and increased use of
electricity has resulted in a 44^% decrease in the average unit cost of
electricity since then. Yes, by~bueking the trend of soaring prices, we've
been able to maintain electricity's position as your biggest — and best —
household bargain.

The cost
of living
up 126%

since 1940

The cost
of electricity
down 44%
since 1940

tfjl PUBLIC S E R V I C E BkBtSTBIC A N D D A I C O M P A N Y/TSXPftVIND SEHVaNT QF a GREAT STAIJ

YMCA Corner

BY
JOHN
PAGE

weeks later, on December
Meeting House, the first

Shortly before Christmas in

1851, Captain Thomas V, Sulli-
van, a retired Boston mariner,
picked up a magazine and hap-
pened across an account of how
the first YMCA was founded In
London, England,

After reading the article that
winter's day in Boston, Captain
Sullivan gathered a few friends
together and proposed that they
form an American Young Men's
Christian Association. And a few

29, 1851, in the chapel of the Old South
YMCA in the United States was born.

Like the London Association, the American YMCA quickly spread
to other towns, and in only seven years there were " Y " s to be found
from coast to coast.

But what is remarkable about the rapid growth of early American
YMCAs is the fact that each Association was the result of spontaneous
community action to have an organization which would adequately
meet the needs of people living there.

Always aware of its individual, democratic heritage, every YMCA
is an independent, self-governing Association, directed by its own
volunteer leaders, professional staff and members.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is this type of autonomous
local Association. It takes community leadership to organize,
maintain, and extend the "Y" activities. As long as the community
wants and will support a "Y" , we can have one But without
community support, a YMCA is impossible.

To make a "Y" go takes people like Board President Ted Franken-
bach, who as part of the 23 member Board of Directors, gives
many hours each week to helping the "Y" grow. It takes people
like Steve Haddock, who spent last Saturday morning cleaning up
the "Y" grounds, and peep a like Mrs, Jean Hollambeak and
Lorraine Masslmlno, who have helped run programs at the "Y"
every week since last September,

It takes groups like the "Y"s Women's Club to run special
" Y " programs and people like Mrs. Iris Wellem and Mrs, Marcella
King to help us keep up with the office work. It takes young men
and women like Darrell Lehr, Bruce Bowers, George Franklin, Dave
Hobart, and Bob Arendsee to help Mrs, Peg Katims give swimming
lessons every Friday, and it takes men like Walter Fus, Hamilton
Williams and John Jengo to aid Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sjursen in
their quest for a championship gymnastic team in Fanwood-Scotch
Plains. It takes about 250 sustaining members to support our YMCA
and people like Mr. Bill Franklin to run a membership enrollment.
It takes men like Dram Davies, Larry Wolf, Ed Peterson and Len
Sachar to insure its success.

Today, Americans of all ages, races and creeds belong to the
YMCA, They find in it a sense of unity and brotherhood based on
ageless Christian principles.

The YMCA is one of America's biggest and fastest growing
organizations and it takes people like you, in communities like
this, to keep it so.

HOUtt

•LONG LASTING BEAUTY
* EASY TO USE
*BLISTER RESISTANT
* FUME RESISTANT
•COVERS DAMP SURFACES
•DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
*FAST, EASY CLEAN UP
•SUPER FADE RESISTANT

LATEXTOPCOTE

HOUSE PAINT

Get TOPCOTE Today!

See what a difference good paint makes
in the protection and beauty of your home,

FA2-8133

VENEZIA'S
HARDWARE

511 TERRILL RD, SCOTCH PLAINS
OPENDAILY 7 AM to 7 PM SAT 7 AM to 6:30 PM SUN 8 AM to Z PM
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H.S. Students
Nominated For
English Awards

Joseph Fincke, Richard Ihrie,
and George Middleton of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School have
been nominated for the annual
Achievement Awards program,
sponsored by the National Coun-
cil of Teachersof English (NOTE).

For the ninth year, NCTE is
conducting the national Awards
competition to grant recognition
to outstanding high school seniors
for excellence in English, The
writing abilities and literary a-
wareness of each nominee will
be judged by local and state
committees, and NCTE will an-
nounce the winners in December.
1966, The winners' names will
be sent to every U.S. college and
university director of admis-
sions, English department chair-
man, governor, representative in
Congress and state superinten-
dent of schools with the recom-
mendation that these students be
considered for scholarship a s -
sistance. Most Awards finalists
report that they have been admit-
ted to one of the colleges of their
choice, and many have been given
direct scholarship assistance.

Recieves Gold
Pin Award
Mrs, Robert R, Jacobs was

the third president of the "Y"s
Woman's Club" of the Fanwood-.
Scotch Plains YMCA to receive
the gold pin award given to each
president at the end of her term
of office. The pin was presented
by the new president, Mrs, John
J, Carvalho,

The event, was the annual in-
stallation l u n c h e o n held at
Wally's Tavern on the Hill in
Watchung, on Tuesday, May 17,
at 12-30 p,m,

Mr, John T. Page, general
secretary of the Y praised the
club for its voluntary services
to the Y and the contribution of
$100 for the purchase of a new
office machine.

He personally thanked Mrs,
Loren R. Hollembaek for her
work with the children in Arts
and Crafts, and Mrs, Thomas
E. King and Mrs, Ronald J.
Wellem for their work in the
office.

Other officers installed by
Mrs, Jacobs were; vice presi -
dent, Mrs. Arthur C. Bergh;
secretary, Mrs, King;treasurer,
Mrs, Kenneth P. Krieger,

New committee chairman are-
membership, Mrs, Wellem; r e -
freshments, Mrs. John J .T ie r -
ney; projects, Mrs. Seth M. Bab-
bitt; sunshine, Mrs. Robert F,
Ball; publicity, Mrs. Hollembaek;
ways and means, Mrs. Gerald
A. Yeager; child care, Mrs. John
A, Bruno; advisor, Mrs. Jacobs;
and program, Mrs. Harry A.
Daniels.

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
SUPPLIES

FOR CLEAN-UP, PAiNT-UP,
& FIX-UP

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

322-7423
1730 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

RENTALS
.RUG SHAMPQQERS .FLOOR

WAXERS .HAND SANDERS
.FLOOR SANDERS

At a meeting Wednesday, May 18 at Snuffy's, the Fan-
wood Lions Club presented its annual scholarship a-
ward In the amount of $500 to David Millwater, son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Millwater, 39 St. John Place, Fanwood.
Mr. Millwater plans to attend Rutgers University. The
award is made on the basis of outstanding achieve-
ment in scholarship, athletics and all-around activities.
It was presented by Calvin M. Schwartz, Chairman of
the Scholarship Committee, with Paul Izant, William
Carbley, and Robert Butler, members of the Committee.

Two Tie For First

In Golf Tourney

The Ladles nine hole tourn-
ament played at the Scotch Hill
Country Club on May 16 had as
winners for first place, Janet
Dunkel and Vivian Nostrand with
a net - 37, Second place was a
three way tie between Marjorie
Hoover, Jacqueline Elliott and
Estelle Woliner with a net - 38,

These net scores are based on
the Calaway system for handi-
caps.

Low putts that day was won
by Vivian Nostrand with 12.

On May 23 the nine hole stroke
play with handicaps was won by
Jo Kleimack with a net - 33.

Second place was a three way
tie between Mary Seller, Jac-
queline Elliott and Vivian Nos-
trand with a net - 35,

Jean House won low putts with
- 13.

It Is Easier
For Your Family
if you select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areai

2 Grave Plots
Including Perpetual Care

1350 and up
Call or Write for Deseripthi Booklet

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave,, Plainfield Tel, PL 6-1729

join the 55,000 families
that save in the best of circles

^festfield Federal Savings
Availability
Convenience
Safety
High Earnings
Experience
Service
Friendliness

.vt t r i r i > 111

fii

i— - I .

Construction wi l l begin soon on our permanent
Scotch Plains office at 361 Park Avenue

FOUNDED

t impbfi iy Quarters 361 Pat;k AVtnus Broad at Prospectj^f tht|RJaiafc
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and

Social Events

fl J
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MISS MARY H. KESLER

SHIRTS

AND

SHIFTS

FOR
SUMMER

Only at Clara Louise will you find such a wide selection of shirt-
waist and shift dresses in all fabrics, colors, and patterns in
Misses, juniors, and Young Juniors, $7 to $15.

Troth Is
Told

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bernard Kes-
ler of North Hills, Pa., have
announced t he engagement of
their daughter. Miss Mary H,
Kesler of 452 W, Eighth St.,
Plainfield, to Theodore C. Lough
3rd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore j . Lough of 1171 Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains, and Bay
Head.

An August wedding Is planned.
Miss Kesler is a graduate of

West Chester (Pa.) State College
and is a music teacher in the
Plainfield school system. Mr.
Lough is a graduate of Jersey
Preparatory School and the Man-
hattan School of Music (NYC),
He is a Special Agent for the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co.

CHIT-CHAT
*

121 QUIMBY STREET WE5TFIELD AD 2-1131
DPENMQN, & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

By HELEN MACK
Most of us have a hobby of one

kind or another. Painting, card
playing or golf are some of the
things we get involved in, My
pet project is scrounging for
'new' antiques. To my family
this can be a drag. Invariably
a week-end drive will wind up
in an old barn or country " s e c -
ond-hand" store.

For those of you who want to
Indulge yourselves in this par-
ticular activity and contribute
to a very worthy cause at the
same time, come to the Fourth
Annual Antique Fair and Sale
at School One on Saturday, June
11, for the benefit of the Rescue
Squad.

* * *
Robert Dustln Blair, New York

CPA of Scotch Plains, has been
elected a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.

Mr. Blair is associated with
the New York office of the ac-
counting firm of Price Water-
house & Co.

* M

Michael G. Flanagan of 2326
Longfellow Avenue, Scotch Plains
recently celebrated 25 years of
service with the N, J, Bell Tele-
phone Co.

He is an equipment engineer
in the company's Elizabeth en-
gineering dept., and a member
of Elizabeth Council, H.Q, Mc =
Cully Chapter, Telephone Pion-
eers of America.

* * *
Wednesday the eighteenth of

May was the ninety-fifth birth-
day of Mrs. Louise Rueger of
1989 Duncan Drive. She was hon-
ored at a party at the Stage
House Inn. Among the guests
were her daughter, her grand-
daughter and two great-grand-
daughters.

May she have many, many
more Happy Birthdays 1

Miss Meg Mills, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Mills of
1989 Duncan Drive was one of
the participants in the "Carnival
On Ice" presented by the Ralph
Evans Skating School. The show
was at the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange.

Continued On Page 9
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MRS. ARTHUR F. MORITZ

Karen Wagner Becomes
Bride Of Arthur Moritz

St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union was the setting
for the wedding of Miss Karen
Lee Wagner of Orchard Park,
Union, to Arthur F, Moritz, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Moritz
of Henry Street, Scotch Plains.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J, Wagner
of Union. Rev. Joseph R, Dris -
coll officiated at the ceremony,
A reception was held at the
Chantlcler, Mlllburn,

The bride was given in mar -
riage by her father, Arthur j ,
Wagner, Miss Eleanor Baisch
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were, Mrs. Patricia A. Nizbor-
ski, sister of the bride, Miss
Janet Schweighardt, cousin of
the bride and Miss Sharon Speng-
ler, William Mengert was best
man. Ushers were, Walter P.
Nizborski, brother in law of the
bride, Hubert Kropp and Richard
Cristofori. Miss SusanNizborski
and jay Arthur Nizborski, niece
and nephew of the bride were
the flower girl and ring bearer.

Story Hour At

Fanwood Library

Mrs, Marian Markscheid will
read to children of four to six
years at 10-30 on Saturday morn-
ing. May 28, at the Fanwood
Memorial Library. Special fes-
tivities will be included in this
final story hour of the Spring
series,

Mrs. Markscheid has been a
regular volunteer in this pro-
gram during the past three years.
Others who have volunteered
their time for the story hour
this year are Mrs. Terri Chem-
idlin, Mrs, Carolyn Jensen and
Mrs, Donald Degling.

respectively. Scott Nizborski,
nephew of the bride served as
usher for the mother and grand-
mother of the bride.

The bride attended Union High
School and is with the Western
Electric Co., Union. Mr, Moritz
attended Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and is affiliated
with B Ik M Aluminum Co., Un-
ion, After a honeymoon in Flor-
ida and the Bahamas, the pair
will reside at Bayberry Gardens,
Scotch Plains,

Mrs. Christian
To Head Area

Jr. Women
Mrs. William Christian of 217

William Street was installed last
night as president of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club, The
club's sixteenth annual installa-
tion dinner was held at the Sleepy
Hollow Inn.

Greetings were given by Mrs,
Ernest DiFrancesco Jr. , past
president. Mrs. Charles English,
senior advisor, gave the invo-
cation,

Mrs, Christian has been a
drama chairman for the club, as
well as membership and good
cheer and ways and means chair-
man.

Other officers installed by
Mrs, Wilbur Reilly, president
of the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club, include Mrs . Eugene Rec-
tor, first vice president; Mrs.
Ronald Katims, second vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Barton Bendix, fed-
eration secretary; Mrs ,C.Larry
Metzgar, recording secretary,

Continued On Page 10
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EDWARD GREEN

Green To
Lead Central
NJ . Band

Edward Green was elected by
the membership of the Central
Jersey Band and Orchestra Asso-
ciation to conduct the 1966 Cen-
tral Jersey Intermediate Band
which was heard at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, on Sunday, May 22, at 3
p.m.

A product of the Elizabeth
Public Schools, Mr. Green holds
a Bachelor of Music~E*ducation
(B.M.E.) degree from the Ober-
lin Conservatory of Music, Ob-
erlin, Ohio, a Master of Arts
(M.A.) degree from Teachers
College, Columbia University,
and has served 3 years as a clar-
inetist with the United States
Military Academy Band at West
Point.

For the past 5 years he has
taught in the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood school system and is cur-
rently the Instrumental teacher
at the Terrill Jr. High School,

He is a member of the New
Jersey Education Association(N.
J.E.A.) Music Educators National
Conference (M.E.N.C.)i New Jer-
sey Music Educators Association
(N.J.M.E.A.). and is on the fac-
ulty of the Watchung Hills Re-
gional Summer Music School,

He resides in South Plain-
field with his wife, Virginia,
and two sons, Edward and Ron-
ald,

Plan Bible

Lesson Sermon
Christian Science churches

this Sunday will present a Bible
Lesson-Sermon on the fallacies
of hypnotism and other forms of
mental control and servitude.

Responsive Reading will in-
clude these verses from Ephe-
sians: "Have no fellowship with
the unfruitful works of darkness,
but rather reprove them , , ,
Wherefore be ye not unwise, but
understanding what the will of
the Lord is ,"

The theme is explained in de-
tail in selections to be read
from the Christian Science text-
book, including these: "Ina world
of sin and sensuality hastening
to a greater development of pow-
er, it is vvlse earnestly to con-
sider whether it is the human
mind or the divine Mind which
is influencing one . . . No person
is benefited by yielding his men-
tality to any mental despotism
or malpractice , , , The truths
of immortal Mind sustain man,
and they annihilate the fables of
mortal mind, whose flimsy and
gaudy pretensions, like silly
moths, singe their own wings and
fall into dust" (Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy),

Subject of the Lesson-Sermon
is "Ancient and Modern Necrom-
ancy, ALIAS Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced,"

YMCA Report

Membership Enrollment
Surpasses $5,200 Goal

The third and final report night
for the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA sustaining membership
enrollment, announced that a total
of 206 sustaining members had
been enrolled with value of $6462
which surpasses the essential
goal of $5,200,

A sustaining membership of-
fers no benefits for the purchaser
himself other than the satis-
faction inherent in helping to
build quality leadership for tom-
orrow from the youth of today.

At present there are over 800
youth—both boys and girls—tak-
ing advantage of active participa-
tion in the "Y" program.

The team of workers securing
the most memberships worked
under Captain Frank Betz and
accounted for 33 of the member-
ships. The workers were- R, p,
Hatfield, John Hatfleld, Emmett
Constable, Warner McKay, Her-
bert Denlinger, Donald Hoick and
Robert w. Patton,

T, F, Frankenbach, president

of the YMCA board of directors,
praised all those who took part
in the enrollment for their time
and efforts spent in telling the
"Y" story to prospective sus-
taining members. He asked that
contacts that have not been com-
pleted be followed up in order to
bring in even more members who
are interested in providing the
services of the "Y" to the young
people of both communities.

The YMCA Annual Recognition
Dinner will be held June 6 at
Snuffy's. At that time a final
report of all members secured
will be made.

ep

AMERICAN
GANGER
SOCIETY

BEATS WALKIN!

The caveman who inven-
ted the w h e e l would be
awed by today's trains with
cars made of lightweight,
durable stainless steel.
Now on the drawing boards
are trains which will travel
at 160 m.p.h.!

Jrave Overhang Jrangover?
Cnd 3t! Once cAnd 9or c4U!

ALUMINUM
CUPSQARD
SIDING
WITH SUPf R PVC
FHNISH-TO
LAST A LIFETIME

WITH SURFA-SHIELD ALUMINUM SOFFIT & FASCIA

Keeping up with overhang painting and repairs is
a costly and often dangerous home .maintenance
problem. Either you pay the painter or do it your-
self! And what a job that is! Surfa-Shield has de-
veloped a method of installing a baked enamel
aluminum paneling, called Soffit & Fascia, that not
nnly covers the underside of the overhang but the
roof edge as well All the panels are armor-finished
in brilliant, special-formula white baked enamel for
permanent beauty They can be used with any type
construction , , . even brick or stucco. Extra rigid
" V " grooves make it ideal for porch ceilings, patios
and carports, too.

urfa
"America's Foremost Hfimr Improm-ment Chain"

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Surfa-Shield aluminum clapboard siding with super
P V C finish will add a lifetime of beauty to the
outside walls of your home. This new plastic finish
won't chip, crack, peel, craze or warp. It stays
smart looking and lovely for a lifetime, Surfa-Shield
applies multiple coats over a tough prime coat to
assure your home lasting quality and beauty,

Sutters need replaced? Surfa Shield heavy duty
baked enamel gutters and downspouts are de-
signed to give your home that final maintenance
free touch , , .

Call SURFA-SHIELD For a Frmm Estlrnatm Today1.

You'll Be Glad You Did,

'"SURFA-SHIELD CORP.
1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Please send me your FREE descriptive booklet on Qj soffit
and facia trim covering, Q] Aluminum siding

Phone 322-2012
NAME

ADDRESS,

CITY PHONE
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SHACKAMAXON AREA
FOURTEEN - SEVEN • NOW THREE ATTRACTIVE

HOWIE SITES ON A PRIVATE STREET OFF
LAMBERTSMILL ROAD.

Siackamaxon and new Terrill Jr. High area, in new Catholic
Parish,

Featuring 2 story colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2 car garage,

MODELS OPEN EVERY DAY TO B:30 P.M.
$36,900

Broker-s Rotecttd

DIRECTIONS: Oxford Road is off Lamberts M i l Road (Near W. Broad St.)

PARKWOOD ESTATES, INC.
AD2-5404

Builders of 190 fine homes In Scotch Plains since 1950

Financinithru First National lank of Scotch Plains

3hield ROOFING
To clean, patch and repair all
cracks or holes around walls,
chimneys, vents, skylights and
patch with special Surfa-Shield
plastic and then apply a generous
coatiniof 1,000 Sq. Ft, Av»roa«

Ail Labpr-Mol.Mtil, Included

tall
,322-2012 .Surfa-^hield

"America's Foremost
Home Improvement Chajn"

1608 E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,

__OR_U_SE THlS jHANDY C O U P O N

SURFA-SHIELD SALES & SERVICE CENTER
| 1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J,

j Dear Sir:

| I am interested in Roof Coating LJ New Roof D Gutters

i Please have representativa call at my homeLJ
or phone for an appointment Q

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

it

J I

jr— ^

LA

.-j j at

/ - : - '

• WCX'^

Westmount Chapter of Deborah Installation of Officers left to right Mrs, Jerome Eckenthal,
Installation Chairman,- Mrs. Fenska, Outgoing President; Robert Schellhorne, pationt; Mrs,
Monroe Brody, Incoming President. (Photo by Jerry P. Donnini)

NAME COMPTROLLER AT WESTFIILD FEDERAL
Emil J. Butchko, of Roselle,

has been appointed Comptroller
of Westfield Federal Savings, it
was announced today by Robert

S. Messersmith, president. He
succeeds Walter C, Provost and
will be in charge of internal
operations.

M, D, STIEGUTZ, 0. D. MORTON LEHR, O.D.

EXAMINATION Of TH i EYES

75^7200 Thirty Eight Watchuni km, Plainfleld. N. j . 070SO

Butchko comes to Westfield
Federal after serving for ten
years with Peat, Marwick and
Mitchell and Company, nationally
known certified public, accounting
firm,

He joined Peat Marwick and
Mitchell in June 1956 after his
graduation from Penn State Uni-
versity with a Bachelor of Science
in Accounting,

Mr, Butchko will have hig office
at the institution's home office
in Westfield,

"TroTTrrrrrrrrrrnTOTTTOTFrrBTTrroTD*T

GLASSTETTERS' BAKERY
WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST

MEMORIAL DAY
FROM 7 A.M. TO 2 P,M,

THE CAKEMASTERS SPECIAL FOR

FRIDAY^ BUTTiR DANISH FRUIT RING

SATURDAY-. CHOCOLATE WHIPPED CRIAM ROLL

We always have a last minute Birthday Cake

357 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239

Prop, Alb. Wiedemann

' o n n n n n n o n o n n n n a n n n n n n n f l n n n n h n i n n n o O i
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BY
GORDON
UNDERWOOD

The best way to see "Peter
Pan" is the way we did - seated
next tot wo shiny-eyed pre-school
tots (and their parents.) Our
wide-angle vision enabled us to
keep one eye on the Paper Mill
stage and the other on the child-
ren, and vicariously share their
joyous journey to a musical fairy-
land with Betsy Palmer.

The complete title of the James M. Barrie classic is "Peter Pan
Or The Boy Who Would Not Grow Up," and for the past 62 years
actresses - not actors - have always Played Peter Pan, Maude
Adams originated the (non-musical) role on Broadway in 1904,
and in 1924, Betty Branson played him in the silent movie. Three
decades later, the musical version starred Mary Martin, and now
Betsy Palmer is playing and singing the role.

Betsy is wonderful as high-flying Peter, She bounds and bounces
all over the marvellously exaggerated sets with boyish abandon.
She IS Peter, every moment I

The role of the villainous pirate, Captain Hook, is properly
overdone by George S. Irving and vivacious Lois Grand! as Tiger
Lily; Rudy Tronto as Smee- Sandee Duncan as Wendy, and dancer
Steven Ross in the dual role of a dancing Ostrich and Crocodile,
lend excellent support,

Performance schedules at the Paper Mill have been completely
re-arranged for "Peter Pan". This week there will be five matin-
ees at 2 p.m. - Wednesday through Sunday - and three evening
performances on Wednesday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and Sun-
day at 7;30.

Do yourself a favor. Take a child to see "Peter Pan."
* * * *

Cloportes is a French slang expression meaning woodlice. Its
usage as a screen title is doubly significant, for the original
definition of slang - In any language - meant "the Idiom of cr im-
inals ." The graphic comparison of multi-lagged vermin to the
Gallic gangsters in "Cloportes" maintains an undercurrent of
satire that will bring sardonic smiles to the faces of art house
patrons. After a Rififi-like beginning, the action centers on the
vengeful mission of Alphonse, the fall guy (and financial sponsor)
of an unsuccessful IQ-mlllion franc robbery. Trackdown and ex-
termination of three of the double-crossing lice Is cunningly
achieved but completion of Alphonse's insect program is thwart-
ed when the mistress of the fourth and biggest bug shoots her
impotent lover, then frames Alphonse for the one crime he didn't
commit. Moral: Lady-bug more deadly than male, or to para-
phrase a cliche, the best made plans of lice and men often go
awry.
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BUDGET HANGOVER"?

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVISTIGATi OUR
OIL BURNER SERVICE AND FUEL OIL
DELIVERY PLAN!

With our "degree day system"
you can be sure your payment plan
will work out closely to the
oil heat budget set up for you.
Then when summer Mines, you eon
spend more for your vacation
instead of catching up
on old heating bill payments.

FOR INFORMATION
CALL PL 6-4000
your neighbor dams!

(PLAID STAMPS jiven on ail sash and carry itemi;
fuel sir and coil silts when piid within IS day!)

CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 6

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wise
Melson of Accomoc, Va., have
announced t h e engagement of
their daughter, Pamela Parker
Melson to Steven Miller Martin,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank B.
Martin j r . of 1207 Sleepy Hollow
Lane, Scotch Plains,

The wedding has been set for
August 13,

* * *
Mrs, Mariana S. Dubnowski,

368 Roberta Lane; Miss Linda
L. Oaye, 2248 Shawnee Path;
Miss Mary Kennedy, 1180 Tan-
gle-wood Lane; and Mrs. Alynn
Z, Stolz, 430 Valleyscent Ave,;
all of Scotch Plains attended a
retirement luncheon for Mary
Frances Melcher, after 35 years
of serving as educational director
for Berkeley School,East Orange.

* * *
William T, Zaumen, of 27 Shady

Lane, Fanwood, a junior at Rut-
gers College of Engineering has
been initiated into Tau Beta Pi,
honorary engineering society and
elected corresponding secretary
for his senior year. He was
also elected treasurer of Eta
Kappa Nu, honorary electrical
engineering society.

* * *
Miss Melinda Fegel of 1895

Lake Avenue, Scotch Plains was
among women students of the
University of Wisconsin who were
honored at the 46th annual Senior
Swingout Ceremony,

Melinda was elected to Mortar
Board, senior women's honor
society.

* * *
Hope Loraine 'Schweitzer, a

junior home economics major
at Albright College in Reading,
Penna,, was recently elected co-
chairman for the Inter-Sorority
Council on campus,

Hope is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schweitzer of
1271 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

* * *
Ron Lestrange of 2007 Birch

Street, Scotch Plains was among
16 Rio Grande College men who

Continued On Page 12

Helen Grauff, Delegate
To Citizenship Institute
Miss Helen Grauff, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Grauff
of 599 West Court, Scotch Plains,
has bean chosen by the Scotch

MISS HELEN GRAUFF

Plains junior Women's Club to
be their delegate to the Girls
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College for the week of June 20.

Miss Laurie Bradley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley,
j r . of 100 Helen Street is the

alternate, They are both juniors
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

Helen's activities Include Lea-
der's Club, Co-captain of the J.V,
Cheerleaders, Student Council,
Homeroom President, Pep Club,
and junior Prom Committee, She
has been taking dancing lessons
for thirteen years and has ap-
peared on the Stael Pier as one
of the "Stars of Tomorrow." She
is employed as a dancingteacher
at the Dorothy Inderleid Dance
Studio in Elizabeth, and plans
her future in the Fine Arts,

Laurie's activities include
twirling squad, majorette 1966-
67 acquapella choir, senior chor-
us, orchestra, vice-president of
the Tri-Hl-Y, junior Prom Com-
mittee and all State Chorus.

Both Laurie and Helen are
members of the Sub-junior Wo-
men's Club of Scotch Plains.
Next year they will both hold
official offices, Laurie, P res i -
dent, and Helen, secretary.

GIVE :
AMERICAN

GANGER
?| SOCIETY

250,000 ANNUAL FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE PLANTS

Good Selection, Mostly Hybrids
Quality Transplanted Plants

At Reasonable Prices

AZALEAS * EVERGREENS

HSLLCREST FARMS
Readsid* Vegetable Stand H, Sfockhoff, Prep,
1409 CLINTON AVENUI PLAINFIELD

PL 6-3555
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Bell Telephone people live in New Jersey and

lilll!" "llilill

"i$:::Si$I"H:§i-"'* "•$i*:*[§S§:iiKi ::*:iH:§-i^i-i;" i:i:iSH$$:iji$
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paychecks go into New Jersey's economy

It takes a lot of good people to provide
quality telephone service. After all, the heart
of our business is people serving paopla.
And It takes a lot ef money — those
paychecks total over S500 million a year.
Most of If will bo spent right hare in Now
Jersey. It would be hard to find one cash
register in the state that won't ring because
of purchases made by telephone men
and women, it all adds up to an important
contribution to our state's economy.
New Jersey's telephone people have the

equipment they need to do their Jobs
because nearly three million Americans
have boon willing to invest In the Bell
System. With good earnings, we can
continue to attract the now capital needed
to provide more and better service. More
paychecks. And an even bigger
contribution to New Jersey's prosperity.

New Jersey Bell
Fait of the Nationwide Boll System
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Mrs. Christian To Head
Area Junior Women

Robert Santo {.left} receives Ray Waterkotte Memorial Award
from Rick Spingler.

Santo Recipient Of
Waterkotte Award

As his last official act as out
going president of the Young
Dems, Rick Spingler presented
Robert J. Santo, ,1,933 Sunset
Place, Scotch Plains, with the
Ray Waterkotte Memorial, Award,
for the Outstanding Young Dem-
ocrat of the year, at a cocktail
party sponsored by the Young
Dems of Scotch Plains at the
Maple Tree Inn last Sunday.

Santa is a, senior at Seton
Hall University, South Orange.
An honor student, he was r e -
cently named to "Who's Who
Among Students in American,
Colleges and Universities". His
activities included Chairman, of
the University Elections Com-
mittee, the St. Thomas More
Pre-legal Society and. President
of the College Young Democrats.
He has been an enthusiastic cam-
paign worker on, all levels of the
political scene. He is currently
serving as a. Democratic County
Committeeman, Vice President
o£ 'the Scutch 'Plains. Young Dems
and Central Regional Vice P r e -
sident of tliir .Slate Coilege You Jig
Democrats, His civic interests
include district chairman for the
Heart Fund, and captain for the
Union, County Mental, Health, As-
sociation. He is a, member of the
Knights of Columbus, Council,
1711.

Research Analyst
Returns To
Home Plant

Mr. Jamss E. Birchfield of
Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany's Bay way Refinery has r e -
turned from a two year assign-
ment as an Engineering Analyst
for the Shale Oil Project in Rifle,
Colorado. This is a, large scale

research effort: which has been
developed by six major oil com-
panies for the recovery of oi.
from shale. This process if pro-
ven effective would replace crude
oil which has become increasing-
ly costly and difficult to find as
well as produce,

A graduate of the University of
Pittsburgh, Mr. Burchfield holds
a degree in chemical engineering
He joined Bay way upon graduation
in .1,952 and served in various en-
gineering assignments prior
to the Shale Oil Project. His
new assignment as Group Head
at the Refinery will involve work-
ing with mathematical computer
programs and implementing their
use for economic and ope rat Ion a!
studies.

He and his wife Joyce have
three children and will reside
at 6 Bonus Hill, Scotch Plains

Fr]k u c his planned ma -
riage to Miss Nani_Y Babin 53
Clint.n Avenue Piainfield in
August SantL intends to attend
Rutger~ Uni ersity SchLOl uf La A
I Septembe .

Mrs Ray Waturkotte v» din of
rhelate Tu*nshipCummitteeman
sent her regrets that she could
not be present at this first pre-
sentation given in, memory of
her husband, and extended, to
Mr, Santo her congratulations.

Judith, Miller, newly elected,
president of the Scotch Plains
Young Dems stated that the mem-
orial award and, cocktail party
will become an annual, event for
he organization. The affair was
well attended, by many local Dem-
ocrats including Committee wo-
rn an Edith, Powers and, the r e -
cently announced, candidates for
Township Committee.EarlLuck-
amy, John Koleszar and Dominick
DeQuollo.

T h e Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Little League has completed it s
first two weeks of league play
which, started with a, double-
header on Opening Day May 7th.

In, the. first game of the sea-
son the. Red. Sox, aided, by a three
run home run by Kevin Cook,
defeated, the Braves 7-1 and. in.
the second game the Indians came
out on top of a 2-1 score over
the Mets.

The rain washed out the White
Sox-Yankee game on Monday
•while on Tuesday the Mets evened
their record, with a 5-3 win over
the Dodgers. Wednesday evening
saw the Giants shut, out the Red
Sox 1-0 on a. sparkling No-Hitter
by Johit Brower. The winning
run was scored, in the 5th inning
when, Terry Cook' tripled with
Brower on, first base for the
only run of the game.

Thursdays game went to the
Braves 7-2 over the Phillies
and, Friday the Orioles shut out
the Indians 4-0.

Saturday morning t he first
game of the double header went
to the White, Sox 5-2 over the
Dodgers on a one hit pitching
performance by Buddy Maher.
In the second game the Giants
pounded out a, 17-0 win over
the Phillies.

On Sunday afternoon the game
which was originally rained out
an Monday was played between
the White Sox. and Yankees with
the Yankees eventually winning
12-9 in a, wild free swinging game:
in which a total of 22 hits were
chalked up by both teams.

On Monday the. 16th of May,
the Yankees continued their heavy
hitting, and with the aid, of two
home runs by DonTryon-knock-
ed off the Red Sox 8-0,

On Tuesday the Giants shut
out the Orioles 4-0 on another
beautiful pitching performance
by John Brower, this time a one
hitter to go with .his no bitter
pitched the previous week.

Wednesday the Indians and
Dodgers played to a 5-5 tie
through seven Innings with game
to be completed at a later date,.
On Thursday rain again, washed
out the White Sox - Phillies
game and on Friday the Braves
beat the Mets 7-0.

Saturday started out with a
,10-1 victory for the Indians over
the Red Sox and, in the second
game Don Tryon, pitched a beau-
tiful No-hitter over the Orioles
winning 5-0.

Saturday afternoon the White
Sox. and Phillies played their
game originally rained out on
Thursday.

Continued From Page 6

and Mrs. Dominick DiFrancesco
j r . , treasurer,

P r o vi s i o n al mem be r s insta lied
by Mrs. Christian are Mrs. Betty
Moore, Mrs. William Ritxer and
Mrs. Gordon, Ewy.

The awards were presented by
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Rector,
Mrs. Donald Townsend. The his-
torian's report was given by Mrs.
Ritter. The scrap book, was pre-
sented by .Mrs. Bendlx and the
press book by Mrs. William A...
Burke Jr .

Entertainment was provided by
members of the music depart-
ment, under the direction of Mrs.
Dominick DiFrancesco Jr . and
Mrs. Burke.

Guests for the evening included
Mrs. Edwin, Adam, honorary

member1;; Mrs. English, Mrs.
Warren Macauley, chairman of
the Even ing M e m ber sh i p De pa rt -
men! of the Scotch Plains Wo-
man s Club; Mrs. Reilly, and
Mrs. John Mytinger, founder and
past president of the junior club.

Serving on the. stage board
of the Junior Membership De-
partment of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
this year from the local club
will be Mrs. Waiter Manowsky,
braille, and, Mrs. Leonard Sa-
char, civics and legislation.

Announced as new board mem-
bers by Mrs. Christian, were;
Membership, Mrs. Rector; pro-
gram and, yearbook, Mrs. Kat-
ims; ways and, means, Mrs.
Metzgar; convention and con-
ference, .Mrs. Dominick DiFran-
cesco Jr.; art, Mrs. Michael,

Mrs. William Christian

Barattucci; braille, Mrs. Daniel
DiQuollo and Mrs. Phillip, Pa-
oletti; Sub-junior1 advisor, Mrs.
Lawrence Carrona; American
home, Mrs. John Ruth; public
welfare, Mrs. Frank Cavalla and,
Mrs. Ritter; junior "Chatter'",
Mrs. Sachar and, Mrs. Conrad,
Jankowski, and publicity, Mrs.
Burke.

TOO BUSY
to give up a few hours a year
for a, health checkup?
Your best cancer Insurance Is
a thorough checkup every year,
and alertness to Cancer's 7
Danger Signals.
Learn how to guard yourself
against cancer. Write to
"Cancer" in, care of yout
local post office, or call! your
nearest office of...

American Cancer Society

y o u a r e c o r d i a I III y i n v i 16 d

to at ten d o u r

5 u in m e r Spoir t s w e a r

F a s h i o n S h ow

Friday, Moy 27

at 2:00 p.m.
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oys and g i r l s . . .

all roads lead to camp . . .

stop first at Hahne & Company

At the main lodge find merriment in casual wear and accessories oi all

descriptions for Miss1 'and Master1 at lakeside, campers frolic in bright and

nautical swimwear . . . outdoor boys will meed sturdy equipment for that

" all-important cookout in-cabin styles varying from flannelette pajamas

to warm woolen robes and terry slippers for nippy evenings a;round

the campfire a darting and dashing array of sportswear for

boys and girls

c o m p l e t e w a r d r o b e a n d accessor ies

fo r c ai m p t o b e I o u n d i n a g r a n d

c o l l e c t i o n at Hahne &. C o m p a n y .
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CHIT GHAT
Continued From Page 9

have reactivated a social fra-
ternity. The fraternity la Alpha
Tau Delta, which was originally
founded by several Rio students
in 1929 - the first successful
attempt at organizing a fratar-
nity at Che college.

* • #

James Rellly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Reilly of 2274 Old
Farm Road, Scotch Plains, a
junior at St. Peter's College.
Jersey City, has been elected
Historian of the National Service
Fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega,

* * *
Our Stork Club has a fesv new

arrivals to add to its roster.
It's a boylll Mr. and Mrs.

Breunlnger proudly announce the
birth of a son born Wednesday,
May 11 at Overlook Hospital,
The Breuninger's reside at 85
Helen Street, Fanwood.

Congratulations!

Tipping the scales at Overlook
Hospital,,.., a bouncing baby boy
weighed in Wednesday, May 11.
His proud parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Warrington of 111
Woodland Avenue, Fanwood.

Congratulations!
* * *

A future track star arrived
via jet at Muhlenberg Hospital
on Saturday, May 14, Bursting
with pride ar« Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Tucker of 385 Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains.

Congratulations!

The Stork arrived with a pink
bundle of joy. Arriving Saturday,
May 14 at Muhlenbarg Hospital
was a bouncing baby girl to
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Ward of
323 Hope Avenue, Scotch Plains.

* * *
Congratulationsl

* is •

It's frills and lace, 2 o'clock
feedings and baby bottles at the
Merrill household, A bouncing
baby girl weighed in at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Monday, May 16.
Her proud parents are Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas Merrill of 1936
Westfield Avenua, Scotch Plains.

Congratulationsl

Until next week, Channel Chit
Chat signs off I DON'T FORGETI
322-5266 or write the Scotch
Plains TIMES,

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a (pseial meeting of the Heart of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held M»y 12, 1966, in the Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the following
decision was rendered;

Granted permiision to Suburban Equip-
ment Rental Co,, 2M1 Dales Ct,, Scotch
Plains, N , j , , to erect an Automatic Car
Wash on Lot "17, Block 194, 2574 plain-
fiela Aye,, Scotch Plain*. " D " industrial
gone, contrary to Sections IS, 17, and 17A
of the Zoning Ordinance.

The file pertaining to this appeal is in the
office of the Board of Adjustment, 1831 B.
Second St., Scotch Plains, N . j , , and is
available for public inspection during regular
office hours,

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Claris of the Board of Adjuitment

Scotch Plain* Times, May 86, 1966
Fees- $7.00

New jersey State Department of
Civil Service Examinations

Fireman, Plainfield, Salary, $S.iaO-$7000
per year.

Open to m*le citizens, having residence
within FIVE MILES of Fife Department
Headquarters Building, as well as to Plaln-
fieW residents and who have been residents
of the county in which they presently reside
far at leaJt 2 years,

A further requirement will be that (lie
applicant must move within the City of
Plainfield within a period of six months
after the successful completion of the three
month probationary period.

Announced closing date for filing appll-
cationi June 17, 1966, For applications,
duties and minimum qualification* apply to
Department of Civil Service, state House,
Trenton, New jersey, or 80 Mulberry Strset,
Newark 2, New Jersey.

Candidates who file applications and are
qualified m*y receive no further notice to
appear. Thole not qualified will be so ne£i»
tied.

Examinations will be held Saturday, July
9, 1966 at 8:30 a.m. Applicants will report
to Irvington High School, 12S3 Clinton Avenua,
Irvington. New lerssv,
Scotch plains Times, May 26. 1966
Feesj S9.10

Join the switchables!

"I switched to Gas Heat
in 1937. Wouldn't
have anything else!"

Mr, A. Fachet, 1402 Maple Avenue,
Hillside, lived with Gas Heat for 29
years. He swears by it.
"Our 8-room house is over 40 years old,
Way back in '37 we switched to Gas

Heat. From that time on, we got clean,
quiet heat with no breakdowns. And in
the long run, it cost less, too."
Even if your home is older than Mr.
Fachet's, there's no time like the

present to switch to modern Gas Heat,
Instantly you'll enjoy clean, quiet, eeo--
nomical, trouble-free operation. And you
can find out just how little it costs with
a Free Home Heat Survey. Call today.

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

One EllzabBthtown Plaza
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

289.5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

289-5000

RAHWAY
219 Csntral Avenue

289-5000

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

289-50OO
GAS

150th
ANNIVERSARY

I
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St. Barts
Scout Fest
Held
St. Bartholomew sponsored girl

scout troops held their 3rd Scout
Fast, dedicated to their lead-
ers, Each leader was presented
with a girl scout pin in recog-
nition of their work. A special
tribute was given to Father Jen-
sen Girl scout moderator, and
to Sister Garmela, school prin-
cipal.

Brownie's taking part were
A. Schultz, C. Martin, A. Mar-
iani, C, DeWysocki, C.Molinaro,
V, Accardi, M, A, Santl, P.
Mulligan, E. Ramer, K. Kol-
vites, juniors were- D. Bren-
nan, T, Stockwell, V. Fahey,
S, Bittle, D, Van Berkle, M.
Russin, P. Vaughn, K, Qrogg,
D. Leone, V. Kolvites.

Cadettes planning the cere-
mony with Mrs. Stephen Zelez-
nak, parish coordinator and Mrs.
John Hagaman were Pauline Fo-
ley, Anne Kern, Anne McGarry,
Cathy Byrne, Mlchale Bennett,
Judy Gardelle, Eileen Martin,
Sheila Me Phillips, Claudia Fer-
raro, Anne Marie Kennek, Linda
Coen, Jo Ann Denitzio, and Lou-
ise Setaro,

9th grade Cadettes capped as
Seniors were Knthy GiurcEgk,
Mary Ann Gaffney, Elaine Pet"
osa, and Pat Zabow, Seniors
capping them ware Maggie Deb-
bie, Mary Ann Poach, Sharon
Deplore and Lynne Zeleznak,

A parting gift was given from
Senior troop one by Sharon Smith
to Graciela Loydi, who will soon
be returning to her home in Peru,
Senior Mary Jo Anderson ex-
plained tha Senior Program,

Den 1, of Cub Scout Pack 33 presented a check as their con-
tribution to theFanwood Rescue Squad to Mr. Cyrus Twitchell.

Scouts And Squads
Den 1 of Cub Scout Pack 33

won the annual Cubmobile Race
on Saturday, May 14, on Cray
Terrace, Dens 17 and 25 placed
second and third respectively,
Donald Tallman was chairman of
the event,

The winning dens received a
"Recognition Award" of visiting
the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Rescue Squads on Wednesday
evening, May 18, t o see and
learn about the ambulances and
how the squad operates, Aa a
"Community Service", Deni had
the honor of presenting a con-
tribution to the Fanwood Rescue
Squad and Dens 17 and 25 had
the honor of presenting a con-
tribution to the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad,

First place ribbons were a-
warded to Douglas Ganss, Mich-
ael Gulls, John Huber, Gordon
Ross, George Ruskan, Donald
Smith, and Norman Swenson of
Den 1. Receiving second place
ribbons were Douglas Jones,
Robert Whlttaker and Scott Zap-

ler of Den 17. These two dens
received an award to be attached
o their den doodles.

DEADLINE CHANGES

News Items: No later than 2:00 p.m. Monday
(To be typewritten and double-spaced)

Advertising Copy: No later than 4:00 p.m. Monday
(No changes in copy will be accepted after

Tuesday noon)
Photos: No later than 4:00 p.m. Monday

(Photo processing fee - $1.00 minimum)
For further information, Call 322-5266=7

Local Scouts Participate In

Watchung Area Council
Boy Scout Troop 111 of Scotch

Plains was in the full swing of
rhings as it participated in the
recent thirtieth annual Watchung
Area Council, District 4 Father
and Son over-nighter which took
place May 21 and 22,

The troop, which is sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Lions Club,
was led by the Scoutmaster, Jo-
seph Hill and his team of Assist-
ant Scoutmasters, Robert Fatten,
Lament Neill and Joseph Kas-
parack. Forty-five scouts and
over thirty-five fathers took part
in the activity.

In competition with 26 district
troops in various events involv-

ing tests of scout skills, the
troop placed an over-all third
place for the entire weekend,
Among the merits awarded %vere
a first place for the Senior Div-
ision of rhe stretcher-bearer
race, a second place for the
junior Division of the stretcher-
bearer race, a second place in
the tower building event and a
second place in the Junior Divi-
sion of the flag raising event.

The boys of the troop at this
time would publicly like to thank
the leaders, all fathers who at-
tended and any others responsible
for making the thirtieth, annual
Father and Son week-end the
great success it was.

GEORGETOWN COLORS!

MURALO'S GEORGETOWN COLORS ARE SETTING
ATRINDINTHE PAINT WORLD
A new latex howie paint hai been developed by The Murolo Company,
makers of famoui Speckle11, It i i guaranteed to cover and hide any
paintablo jurfaee with one coat. The secr«t? Controlled ipreadabllity
and more paint lolidi. Controlled spreading Mmiti the coverage to 350
sq, ft. per gallon. Extra solids means 20% more resin and pigment in
every can. The net result is SO % more paint on the surface with a single
application. The product has been thoroughly field-tested by profes-
sional painters. This heavier latex is made possible only by a new,
smaller-siie resin particle created by Muralo chemisti. More is a new
point lystem, with better adheiion, better water resistance, and grtatly
Improved durability. No need la paint twice. One eoat severs and
wears like a two-eomt job.

muraloHALF THE WORK HALF THE TIME

MURALO GumnfadONE-COAT

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
A.product of The Murole Company, Ine, New York — Chicago — Los Angeles

a- „

muralo
O K I - i O * ' , , . .

Sharon Smith (right) of Senior troop one presented a parting
gift to Graciela Loydi, who is returning to her home in Peru.

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO., INC

TERRILL RD, AT SO. AVE. FANWOOD FA 2-1666
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Plains Women's Club
Marks End Of Season

A flurry of activities is mark-
ing the end of the season for the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

Mrs. Gordon Ehrllch. Wood
Avenue, hostessed a luncheon-
bridge for one of the three Round
Robin Bridge groups she chairs
for the benefl: of the Building
Fund of the Scotch Plains Wo-
men's Club, l a s t Wednesday,
Winners, based on accumulated
score for the entire season were
Mrs, Swan Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Wood, first place; Mrs.

GIVE MORE to

AN
CA

ER
NC ER

SOCIETY^

Lincoln Cole and Mrs. Raymond
Weigle, second place. Mrs, Aug-
ust Fisher and Mrs. QrvilleEm-
mons received the consolation
prize.

On Monday evening, Mrs, Ehr-
lich entertained another of the
Round Robin groups. Winners
for this group were Mrs, William
Sidun and Mrs, Herbert Verse.
Mrs. Henry English and Mrs,
Melvin Brower won second place,
and Mrs. Ralph Keck and Mrs,
Howard Lux received the con-
solation prize.

The American Home Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club ended
their year 's activities with a
luncheon in the home of their
Chairman, Mrs. Edward de-
Grandmont. Eighteen members
attended,

Other Departments are plan-
ning end-of-season affairs dur-
ing the month of June. The final
club wide activity will be a lun-
cheon to bo held at the Springfield
House on June 8. Newly installed
president, Mrs. Wllbert Reilly
will preside. Year-end reports
from all departments will high-
light the program,

DANDELION CONTEST WINNER!

Kathy Brantingson, 3rd Grade Fanwoodite, of 11 Old
South Avenue is 1966 winner of Krautter's Annual
Dandelion Growing Contest,
Kathy's First Prize was 4 bags of Greenfield Lawn
Fertilizer for her Dad's lawn,

GERANIUMS AND BEDDING PLANTS
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

WILLIAM D. MASON

Plains Man
Named Director
Of N.I. laycees

William D, Mason, 14 Oxford
Road, Scotch Plains, was elected
National Director of the New
Jersey jaycees at the recent
State Convention held in Atlantic
City, Mason was placed in nom-
ination from the floor of the
convention by his home Jaycee
Chapter o f Fanwood - Scotch
Plains. Mason was one of ten
who were elected from a field
of twelve. This is the first floor
nomination for National Director
in New Jersey that was success-
ful.

Mason has been a member of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains j ay -
cees since 1961, He has served
as a director in the chapter for
two years, was the local p re-
sident in 1964-65 and was nom-
inated as one of New Jersey's
thirteen outstanding local p re -
sidents. In 1965-66 Mason serv-
ed as a State Vice President
responsible for nine local chap-
ters in Western Union County.
In State standings, Mason's V,P,
area ranked fourth out of twenty
V.P, areas In overall perform-
ance of Jaycee functions and
basic chapter management.

As a National Director, Mason
will have three State Vice P r e -
sidents assigned to him and
twenty local chapters will com-
prise the National Director Area.
Mason's statewide portfolio is
chapter management and leader-
ship training, The New jersey
Jaycees have 220 local Jaycee
chapters and 9,000 Jaycees.

Mason and his wife Robbie
moved to Scotch Plains in I960.
He was General Chairman of
t h e Scotch Plains Community
Fund 1961-62 and 1963-63, pre-
sident of the Fund '63-64 and a
member of the Board of Trust-
ees '62-66, Presently he is a
vice president on the local YMCA
Board responsible for long range
planning and new facilities, Ma-
son also served as chairman of
Mayor Patterson's Municipal
Pool Study Committee in 1965,
He is self employed with his
own Insurance Agency in West-
field.

u
CORNERS
WINNIR, AAA TRAFFIC SAFfTY

POSTIR CONTIST

Paint Workshop
A paint workshop f o r high

school and junior high students
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
was conducted by the Youth Em-
ployment Service of the two com-
munities Wednesday, May 25, at
3-.30 p.m. at the new YES quarters
in the Police Chief's Building,
444 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Lawrence E. Andrews of the
Young Paint and Varnish Com-
pany, South Avenue, Fansvood,

demonstrated proper methods of
interior and exterior house paint-
ing. Following tha discussion
period the students had an op-
portunity to practice their pro-
ficiency by helping spruce up
the organization's new office.

T h e YES organization will
move from their former quarters
on Forest Road to the new office
a few days after the renovating
and decorating is completed.

Thii was the third workshop
for students conducted by the
YES group this spring,

Something Dressy?
LEFT TO RIGHT

Lace/Rhinestone yoke,
crepe sheath
White 10-16 $30.

Black crepe sheath with
peek-a-boo yoke 10-16 $25

121 QUIMBY STREET WESTFIELD AD 2-1131

OPEN WON. & FRI, 'TIL 9 P.M.

Sii!lllit!!iiiiiiiiiliiii!iiuiiiiiiiilii!iiii!iM!iii liiiiHiiHliniilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiuiiiiiiiiHIinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiliiiiiiiiiiiiMMIllliiiilliliiMll!
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Gracious All Brick

Big Property
Custom Construction

Ideal For Home
or

Professional Use
Listed at $45,000

OPEN EVE'S. 6:30 »o S:30

PATRICK L, HEDDEN
REALTOR

356 Pork AVB.. Seoieh Plo ln i 322-3102
Ploinl icld Area Multiple List ing Service
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would have cost you $89.12*. If you
had bought it, more than 8000 house-
wives (and their husbands, sons
and daughters) in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood would be reading your
message today.

So what? Well, these families
spend over $92 million** each year
on goods and services. Get the idea?

Have you a message for 8000
Scotch Plains and Fanwood House-
wives? Page 19 (or 12, or 26, or 32)
will be available next week.

What now? Call 322-5268. Ask
for Bob, or Walter, They'll have more
interesting facts about the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood market.

•contract rate
••according to 1964 census figures
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iiwIbULES IND EViENTS
Woodside Chapel
Saturday, 7:43 p,m,-TheMon-

thly Inter-Assembly Fellowship
Rally will be held this month at
Woodside Chapel, Mr, A. P, Gibbs
will be the speaker,

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Mr. A, P,
Gibbs, well known Bible teacher,
author, and hymn writer will
bring the message at the Family
Bible Hour. The Sunday School
will be in session at the same
time,

7:30 p.m. - Mr, Gibbs will also
be the speaker at the evening
service.

Monday, Memorial Day - An-
nual Christian Fellowship Pic-
nic will be held at the Spring-
field Athletic Field. The speak-
ers for the day svill be Dr,
Wilfred Tidmarsh and Mr. A.
P, Gibbs,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel,
After a season of prayer there
will be a message by Mr, Gibbs.

All Saints
Whitsunday, May 29, 8 a.m.,

9:15 a.m., and 11 a.m. - Holy
Communion Sermon at the 11
a.m. service by Fr. Hammond.

A deeper trust
As we grow in our understanding of the nature of God,
it leads to a deeper trust in Him. It happens through
the calm of prayer, the joy of song, a thoughtful
searching of the Scriptures, reason and inspiration.
For one hour every Sunday morning, Christian Science
church services provide a sanctuary for these chan-
nels to a deeper trust. They are open to everyone.
You are always welcome .

First Church of Christ, Scientist
FAN WOOD, N, J.

(From Route 22; South on Park Avenue toward Scotch Plains, At
fourth traffic light, turn right on Midway Avenue for l/j block.)
Sunday School and Church Sirvicei convene at 11 A.M. On Wedntsdays at
8: iS P.M., testimoniti of healing are given by Chriitian Sclentiiti,

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

9-15 and 11 - Nursery Care
and Church School.

Church School classes- Nur-
sery and Kindergarten in the
Edith Lea room; grades 1 through
5 in the parish hall; grades 6
and up in church for entire ser-
vice.

Morning Prayer, Monday thru
Saturday, at 9 a.m.

Monday, May 30, and Tuesday,
May 31 - Holy Communion at
8 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.

Ember Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, June 1, 3 and 4 -
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.and
9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 1, 10:30 a.m.
- Bible Study

Scotch Plains
Baptist

Sunday, 9-30 a.m. - Church
School classes for all ages.

11 a.m. - Worship Service
Nursery and Junior Church,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Rebecca
Circle - Mrs, Maurice Work-
man, 18 Homestead Ter,

First Methodist
Sunday, May 29, 9:30 a.m. -

Church School classes for all
ages.

9;30 and 11 a.m. - Morning
Worship Services led by the Rev,
Archie Parr. His Sermon Topic

is "The Birth of a Church",
Wednesday, June 1, 9:30 a.m.

- Circle 1 meets in the home of
Lillian Weissert,

10:30 a.m. - Circle 4 will have
a picnic at the home of Marge
Hargreaves.

Circle 3 will not have any
meeting,

Thursday, June 2, 8 p.m. - A
Trustees Meeting in Fellowship
Hall,

Willow Grove
Thursday, May 26, 4-15 p.m. -

Junior Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p.m. - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
Friday, May 27, 9:30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer
4 p.m. - Tenth Grade Com-

municants' Class
Saturday, May 28, 9 a.m. -

Tenth Grade Communicants
Class
Sunday, May 29, 9-30 and 11

a.m. - Worship Service. The
Rev. Julian Alexander will speak.
Sunday School 4th thru 12th
grades at 9:30 a.m. and toddlers
thru 3rd grade at U,

6:30 p.m. - Junior, Mlddler
and Senior Fellowships

8:15 p.m. - "What is Christ-
ianity?" - A discussion series

Tuesday, May 31, 2:45 p.m. -
Junior Girl Scout Troop 329

6:15 p.m. - Trip to Bowery
Mission

Wednesday, June 1, 1 p.m. -

TO CIABLE
Vacation Season 's Coming Upl And - Good Friends, Good Times - can

be enjoyed even more in a smart - looking dependable, late model

new Pontiac trade - in. Come see and try one of these Today!

65 PONTIAC
Grind Prix 2 Door Hard Top
Black with Whits Interior.
Bucket Seats, 4 In the floor.
Radio & Heater, White Wall
Tires. Priced to sell with
Factory warranty,

65 PONTIAC
Star Chief 4 Door Sedan,
Burgundy with Red Vinyl
Interior, Power Steering &
Brakes, Automatic Trans-
mission, White Wall Tires,
Real Sharp Car. Factory
warranty.

G5 PONTIAC
Catalina 2 Door Hard Top,
Turquoise with matching
interior. Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering,
Radio & Heater, White Wall
Tires, Here Is a real nice
late model car with Fac-
tory warranty.

66 PONTIAO
Grand Prix 2 Door Hard Top
Burgundy with Red Vinyl
Interior. Bucket Seats. Auto-
matic Transmission, Power
Steering & Brakes. Factory
Air Conditioning.

65 FORD
Mustang V-8 2 Door Hard
Top. jet Black with match-
ing Black Interior, Bucket
Seats, 3 Speed Stick. Radio
& Heater. White Wall Tires.

64 PONTIAO
Tempest Sport Coupe. Blue,
6 cylinder Automatic Trans-
mission. Radio & Heater.
Low Ml leage. One Owner Car

64 PONTIAO
Catallna 2 Door Hard Top,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering. Radio 8.
Heater, White Wall Tires,

63 PONTIAO
Bonnevilla Convertible, Mid-
night Blue with a White Top.
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio, Heater and White
Wall Tires.

63 PONTIAC
Tempest Custom Sport Coupe
V-8 finished in Blue with a

harmonizing Interior, 3 Speed
Stick plus Radio, Heater,
White Wall Tires, etc. Here's
a real nice car.

6! CADILLAC
Convertible, Midnight Blue
White Top, Light Blue In-
terior. Automatic Trans-
mission. Power Steering and
Brakes. Power Windows
Power Seats with White Wall
Tires, Like New,

Scotcn Plains1 and

Fanwood's

local "authorized"

Ponriac dealer...

QUEEN C .TY
SALES DEPT. • 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD • Pt 7-4900
SERVICE DtPI . • 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFItLD - PL 7-4450

BROWSERS WELCOME

Vacation Bible School Teachers1

Meeting
2;45 p.m. - Brownie Troop 126
7-15 p.m. - Youth Prayer
7:30 p.m. - Adult Prayer
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study-

Book of Acts,

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Friday, 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School,

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "What the Bible Has
to Say on God, Christ, the Dev-
il" given by R, Olsen, j . See-
dorf, and E. Myers, Sr.

6;05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, "The Over-
seer of a Happy Flock."

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 1170 Old
Raritan Road, Clark, question
and answer consideration of Bib-
le study aid, "Things In Which
It Is Impossible For God To
Lie."

Terrill Rd.
Baptist

Sunday, 9-45 a.m. - Sunday
School meets.

11 a.m. - Worship Service,
the pastor, Rev. James A. Brooks
will speak on "Christian Fellow-
ship."

6 p.m. - Training Union Hour.
7 p.m. - The pastor will re-

port on the annual meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention,
which Is being held this week
in Detroit and which he is pre-
sently attending.

All services are held in the
Terrill Junior High School.

Temple Israel
Rabbi Simon Potok will of-

ficiate at services at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood on Friday evening, May
27 at 8:30 p.m. Hostesses for
the Oneg Shabbat will be Mrs.
Michael Brlen and Mrs. Mar-
tin Cornick.

Sabbath morning services will
be held at 9-30 a.m. Mrs. Brien
and Mrs. Cornick will provide
the kiddush,

A Sisterhood meeting will be
held on Wednesday, June 1 at
8:30 p.m. There will be election
of officers,

Fanwood

Sunday, May 29, 9-30 and 11
a.m. - Worship Services. Dr.
George L, Hunt will preach on
the Memorial Day topic, "What
Mean These Testimonies?" (Duet
6:20), Nursery care is provided
for children under three,

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Chruch
School for nursery ( 3 years)
through 8th grade,

Wednesday, June 1, 6:45 p.m.
Women's Association cov-

ered dish supper, followed by
installation of officers and or-
ganization of new circles,

Terrill Rd.
Bible Chapel

The speaker at the 11 o'clock
Family Bible Hour will be Mr.
C, Donald Cole, missionary to
Chilonda, Angola.

Sunday School classes for all
ages will be in session at the
same time,

Mr. Cole will also preach at
the Evening Service at 7;30 p.m.
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Plan A n t i q u e Fair

Rescue Squad Benefit
Scheduled For lune 11

Pictured is Mr. Arthur F, Hopper, member of Plainfield Kiwanis
presenting a talk to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Kiwanis Club.
Seated to his right is President, Charles Schulek,

Todays Conditions, Topic
Of Kiwanis Address
An analysis of todays world

conditions was presented to the
Scotch Plains Kiwanis Club at
its last regular meeting by Mr,
Arthur F, Hopper. Basing his
report upon years of study and
first hand observation, Mr, Hop-
per clearly unfolded our present
day situation piecing together
activities and events from post
World War I to the current day.
As shown by Mr, Hopper it was
quite evident that what is oc-
curing today could be traced to
events of many years ago. It
seems that after World War I
and right up to the present one
of the greatest evils befalling
the world has and still is ' 'com-
placency". After World War I
Mr. Hopper visited Europe and
interviewed both the working man
and persons high up in various
governments and it seemed that
everyone took it for granted that
there could never again be a
World War, However, only Ger-
many and its people did not
share in this world of compla-
cency. From that period to rhe
present the world has suffered
from tension, uneasiness, tur-
moil and conflict. Much of what

Fanwood Dems
Plan Party
This Friday, May 27 at 8-30

p.m., the Fanwood Democratic
Club will hold its annual party.
This year the club will hold a
Spring party. All are welcome
to this Spring Party, although
only a few tickets may be avail-
able at the door.

The party will be at the Stage
House Inn, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains and refreshments will be
served throughout the evening
and a small buffet around mid-
night. Fun for all is promised
with some planned entertainment
and music for dancing.

Skating Slated
There will be a roller skating

party actheLaGrande Playground
skating rink this Friday evening,
May 27, from 7:30 'til 9;30 p.m.
under the supervision of the Fan-
wood Recreation Commission.

Come out, bring your skates
and skate to music.

now is taking place around the
world can be traced to one word-
"complacency". The peoples of
he world refuse to take notice
of what is happening around them
and only when it is too late to
stop do they wake up to the ser -
iousness of the situation - long
after the provervial "Horse Has
Left The Open Barn".

Mr, Hopper is the retired Sup-
erintendent of Plainfield Schools,
past president Eastern Arts As-
soc.j past president New Jersey
Vocational and Arts Assoc.; past
president Epsiion Pi Tau* and
received a citation from Eastern
Arts Assoc. for his contribution
to the American Arts,

A fourth annual Scotch Plains
outdoor wagon Antiques Fair and
Sale, for benefit of rescue squads
serving the immediate area, will
be held Saturday, June 11, on the
playgrounds of School No, 1,
Park Avenue,

A new added attraction will be
a home baked-goods sale con-
ducted by the PTA School One-
Muir School,

Hours will be from 11 a.m.
to S p.m. Admission will be by
donation of 85 cents; children,
under IS years old, accompanied
by adults, will be admitted free.

Always a popular early sum-
mer event with exhibitors and
the public alike, Carl Ogllvle,
of Westfield, will again promote
the gala affair. He explained
that the school grounds were s e -
lected this year due to an un-
expected demand f o r exhibit
space. He also said- "We have
every anticipation that this year's
show will be the largest and best

Rangerettes To
Perform Here

Community Post 209, Amer-
ican Legion announces that the
Sharon's Rangerettes will be in
the Memorial Day Parade of May
30, 1966,

The Sharon's Rangerettes, a
group of 40 girl twlrlers are
the National Twirling Team
Champions of the U.S. in 1965,

In 1966 they have recently won
the Tri-State Twirling Cham-
pionship over Twirling Teams
from N.J., Pa., and Md.

Included in the Sharon's Ran-
gerettes are several state and
national Champion majorettes
and includes Cynthia McClusky
of Scotch Plains.

held out-of-doors in this a r ea . "
It was learned that selected

dealers from New England, Pen-
nsylvania, New York and Long
Island will participate with local
and other Garden State exhibi-
tors in presenting a vast and
exciting array of items ca re -
fully selected from out of the
past.

Also there will be an old fash-
ioned "country s tore" with a ro -
matic imported cheeses, jams
and jellies, and penny candies
galore, A huge mobile snack
bar, dispensing every imagin-
able good thing to eat and drink,
should prove a "main at t rac-
tion" to youngsters and adults
alike.

One of the interesting exhi-
bits will be tinsel paintings —
an old time art . Mrs. jane Adams
of 8 Whitman Drive, Chatham,
will have several lovely, a t -
tractive samples on display,
along with other hand-painted
articles that should attract the
eye of the decorator and home-
maker alike.

So, come to the fair! The date
-June 11.

OPEN THE DOOR T O . . .

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH
I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

Open your savings account
with us today — that's all it
takes to start on your way to
greater earnings. And. every
account is fully insured up to
$10,000.

AVA% PER
t ' * / Q ANNUM S ^ S L ' i f
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY "- 7 \
ANTICIPATED ANNUAL DIVIDEND " '

All Accounts Insured tip So 810,000

Fmnwood & Scotch Plains

Savings I Loan Association
1922 WISTFIELD AVENUE

SCOTCH PUIHS, »U. — TEL. FA !«7SS8
OWN DARY SO —MONDAY 6-6

lAiY PA«KIN€ IN OUK LABGt 1£>T.'

w
BE SAFE... Call 1492

GUARANTEED TERMITE CONTROL

WESTFiELD

232-1492
ROSELLi

CH5-1492

ROSELLE PARK

CH1-1492

RAHWAY

FU2-1492 NEW BRUNSWICK

CH6-1492

ELIZABETH

EL5-1492
J

RED BANK

542-1492

SERVING N J , PROPERTY OWNERS FOR MORE THAN 30 YEARS

TERMITE CONTROL,
Al l W o r k Under S u p e r v i s i o n Of DR, ARTHUR S, WILLIAMS

ONE OF THi PIONEERS IN THIS FIELD
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TOBACCO SHOP
OF WESTFIELD

TOBACCO BLENDING, PIPES,
LIGHTERS, ELECTRIC RAZOR
REPAIR

54,00 NATURAL BRIARS

SPECIAL 51,95

FREE GIFTS

214 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

Buy U.S.
Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANQLiD SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS • DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phono 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j.

PING-TOM, MANAGER

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Termite Control
General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6288

PLAINFIELD
755-4833

Member:
Scotch Plains Businessmens

Association

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

— On E HOUR —

s th§ Msat in Dryeieaning
1832 £,Second St. Scotch Plains

^ , BEAUTY
Jf SALON

C"' OPEN
THUBS, AMD TRI. NIMETi

CLOSED MOW.
Tree Parking in BeM

• FA 2-8771 •
1719 E. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PLAINI

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

FA 2-5266

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

PIANOS.ORGANS

ROUTE 22,
WATCHUNG

PL6-370S

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA &FILM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322-4493

405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE CENTER
SOUTH AVE &THIRDSTREET

FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY
TonyArcuri PHONE
Charlie Kennedy 322-6252

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
RiALTY AGENCY

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch plains

Q/an

MASON
CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfield Lane
Scotch Plains, N. J,

767-0171
.SWIMMING POOLS

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

EXCELLENT FOOD
at W I L L O W

COFFEE SHOP
1731 I . 2nd St., Scotch Plains

BUTTER , EGGS , MILK . BREAD
PAPERS . MAGAZINES , CANDY
CIGARETTES OPEN 5 A.M.
ORDERS TO GO Call 322-9894
John & Dot DiLodovIco

SOMETHING
A HOSPITAL FOR ALL

SICK APPLIANCES!
We repair.; Lamps
Vacuum Cleaners
Pans, Toasters
Irons, Blenders, Etc

ED'S HOME
APPLIANCE HOSPITAL

PL6-4256

164 I . 2nd St. & Watchunc, A . , , PIW.

For the Beit nod
Largest Selection of

Pipes, Pipe Tobaccoi
Cigars and SmokeM*

Requisite*!.

BRICK
CHURCH

PIPE SHOP
PARK Cer, NORTH AVE.

PLAINFIELD

Classified
LUCY'S ALTERATIONS

CALL 381-0913

FOR SALE
PERMANENTS

$8,50
$12.50
$15,00

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY ONLY

BEAUTY UNL[MITEn
499 NORTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, N.J.
889-5440

HELP WANTED MALE

Mechanic • Automotive Tire and
Auto Service Store. Salary,
Commission and Bonus,

322-4400

FOR SALE

45 yards of Gold Wool Velvet
Wall-to-Wal] Carpetlnj. Also
10' x 12' Blue Wool Twisting
with pad. Owner must sell.

Call FA 2-5865

Antique Dealers Association
of Central New Jersey

ANTIQUE SHOW AND
SALE

THE OLD MILL
Main Street Lebanon, N.J.
10 miles west of Somerville,

just off Route 22
JUNE 2, 3, 4 and 5
1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday: 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Admission, 75 cents

With this ad, 60 cents

SIDING MECHANICS
Men experienced In the installa-
tion of Aluminum and Vinyl Siding.
Good working conditions. Good
pay. All Large Company Seneflts.

HELPERS

ATTN: College men home for the
summer. Interesting work. Help
install Aluminum siding. Good
pay. Start immediately.

Ask for Mr. Pedersen
Surfa-Shleld Corp.
1608 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains

termites?
MWE$TEHN to the rescue!"

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair. , , WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Quarantee for Buildings that Qualify,

WEST ORANGE, N.J.
731=8000

TERn
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

233-4100

TiltMITI
CONTROL
PARAMUS, N.J.
265-1600

Offices Throughout the Middle Atlantic States

t 0 C U § MORE
GIVE MORE to

AN
CA

ER
NC ER

SOCIETY

STUDENT SUMMER
WORK WANTED

Hi, fellows and girls.
Looking for summer
Jobs? Let us help you
find them. In coopera-
tion with Youth Employ-
ment Service, we will,
each week during the
summer, run free of char-
ge your listing for what-
ever type of work you
desire. Just call Y.E.S.
322-9400 and give them
the necessary informa-
tion then let the TIMES
go to work for you.

a year old—
and

OUT OF
DATE!

What changes have
occurred in your life?
New job? New child?
New home? New obli-
gations of.any kind?
A Mutual Benefit Life
agent is thoroughly
trained to bring your
policies up to date, and
without the slightest
obligation.

•f >

EDWARD C. HANSCH

2350 Carol Place
Scotch Plains, N.J.

889-6554 822-6100

MUTUAL BENEFIT
> • i
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Fanwood Jr. Women
Hold Annual Banquet

The annual banquet of the Fan*
wood Junior Woman's Club was
held last night at Pedeflous in
Watchung closing the 1965-1966
season, Following dinner, Mrs,

Roman Evdo, president of the
Woman's Club of Fanwood, in-
stalled the new officers for the
coming year: President, Mrs.

Philip Kleinhans i 1st Vice P r e -
sident, Mrs. John Claus; 2nd
Vice President, Mrs. George
Morris; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Donald Mawby; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. Robert
Androvette; Treasurer, Mrs.
Patrick McHugh,

Special guests, along with Mrs.

Smitty's Celebrates And
So Do The Customers

To celebrate their becoming
Union County's largest Motorola
dealer, Smitty's Service and Sales
of 437 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, held a "Close-Out Sale"
to end all close-out sales on
Monday and Tuesday, May 23
and 24. Doors were closed to
the general public from 6:30
p.m. to 11-00 p.m. on each sale
day, Windows were blocked out
and sales people admitted only
preferred customers (chosen
from their files over the past
years)

All merchandise was tagged
at special close-out prices from
6:30 p.m. on... Portable Color
TV from $349,00, TV sets from
$99.95, Console stereos from

8, Room Air Conditioners

from $99.88, Washing Machines
from $149.88, Refrigerators from
$138.88 and all items carried
full guarantees. There were also
several floor demonstrationmod-
els of TV and Stereo at truly
sacrifice prices.

Free gifts were handed out
and there was plenty of coffee
and donuts. The highpoint of the
sale came on the last night when
a drawing was held, 1st prize
being a 1966 Motorola TV,

If you were not fortunate e -
nough to attend this 4th Annual
"May is Motorola" sales event,
it would behoove you to get your
name on Smitty's mailing list.
Keep your eyes on Smitty's ads
in the Times. You may have
missed the 4th, but be sure to
get in on the 5th.

Evdo, were Mrs. Gerald Fur-
man, retiring junior advisor, and
Mrs, Thomas Sweeney, incoming
advisor.

Gifts were presented to Mrs,
Prank Eckert, outgoing presi-
dent, and Mrs, Furman in appre-
ciation for their services to the
Club over the past year.

Mrs. Philip Kleinhans report-
ed on the 39th Spring Convention
of the junior Membership De-
partment of the New jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
and Mrs. Eckert made the pre-
sentations of the awards won
by the Club,

At a candlelight ceremony,
conducted by Mrs. Frank Eck-
ert, president and Mrs, Edward
Siegel, membership chairman,
Mrs, George Van Buskirk and
Mrs. Robert Sulzman were in-
stalled as members of the Club.

Mrs, Kleinhans announced her
department and committee chair-
man for the coming year, as
follows; American Home Depart-
ment, Mrs. Ambrose Pastor; Li t-
erature and Education, Mrs.
Brian Hepburn and Mrs, Stephen
Tyrol. Membership chairman,
Mrs, Robert Androvette; tele-
phone, Mrs. John Mangino; fin-
ance, Mrs. George Morris; club
newspaper, Mrs. Robert Sulzman
and Mrs, John Mangino; welfare,
Mrs. Frank Eckert; scrapbook,
Mrs. Peter Glenn; publicity, Mrs,
Paul Glor; sunshine, Mrs. George
Van Buskirk.

Entertainment for the evening
was provided by the Serenettes,
a local singing group, Mrs. Her-
bert Schank was chairman of the
affair.

Tape Recorder Given
To Runnell's Hospital

The Jaycee-ettes of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains yesterday pre-
sented a tape recorder to the
John E. Runnells Hospital, for
the use and enjoyment of the eld-
erly patients there. Mrs. Robert
Schildt, of Maple View Court in
Scotch Plains, Welfare Chairman,

Art Exhibit At
Fanwood Library

Twenty-five paintings are on
exhibition in the main reading
room of the Fanwood Memorial
Library, Representing the work
of 17 local artists the display
has wide variety in subject, med-
ia and style,

Mrs. Paul Izant, chairman of
the Library Art Committee, r e -
ports this is the 36th Art Ex-
hibit at the Fanwood Memorial
Library,

Exhibitors are- Mrs, Kathryn
E. Crane, Miss Dorette Harris,
Mrs. Gladys McVicker, Mrs, L.
McMonagle, Mrs. Marjorie V.
Moore, Harry Burstiner. Andrew
J. Ferenchak, III, Joseph Schorr,
Jane Whlpple Green, Dorothy R.
Coombe, Sylvia Braun, Margaret
Drlnkwater, Emmy Lichtwitz
Krasso, David Hatfield, Dorothy
M. Woodward, Charlotte A, Cros-
by, Marion Hansen.

DRIVE A BARGAIN
ON LOW-COST

AUTO FINANCING
SAVE MANY DOLLARS - With a direct loan from SUBURBAN TRUST. See us

before you buy for the best new car financing deal around.

CUSTOM-FITTED TERMS-Convenient repayment plans can be arranged to
fit your individual needs and budget.

FAST SERVICE-Apply now, enjoy 24-hour service, in most cases. Come in
to see one of our officers today!

"AT YOUR
SERVICE"

I TRU ST COM PANY
CRANFQRD • GARWOOP • PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS

Member Federel Deposit Injuronse Corporation

WESTFIELD

and Mrs, John Dupree of Maple
Hill Road in Scotch Plains, P re -
sident of the Jaycee-ettes, pre-
sented the all transistor, four
track, three speed tape record-
er to Mrs. M, Paulson of the
Recreation Department and Mrs,
D. L. Walton, Director of Vol-
unteer Services at Runnells, The
Jaycee-ettes a l s o gave a St.
Patrick's Day part at the hospit-
al in March, bringing home baked
cakes and favors to the patients,
visiting with them and entertain-
ing them with songs,

Further disbursements of the
club's welfare funds are to Camp
Endeavor, which received a check
to send three under-privileged
children to camp this summer,
to the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA and to the Fanwood-Scorch
Plains Youth Employment Ser-
vice, The feminine counterpart
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees. the Jaycee-ettes raised
funds for their welfare work
through a talent auction, held
last November, and a theater
party given at the Papermill
Playhouse this spring.

FOR

BUSINESS
OR VACATION

By AN Mains

Make Your

Rasirvations At

the Popular

HENRY
HUDSON
HOTEL
CONViNIINT TO IViRYTHlNG

J S,
Across the street from the
Coliseum near^ Lincoln
Center, Central Fork, The.
aters,_Times Square, Fam-
ous Restaurants, and all
Transportation.
You'll like the wonderful
Henry Hudson accommo-
dations—-spacious, smartly
f u r n i s h e d Rooms and
Suites, Excellent Food,

OLYMPIC SIZE
INDOOR POOL

GUARANTEED RATES
$8.00 Smile $12.00 Double

(2 People)

Use Coupon,To Make Reservation
Color Brochure and Map of Manhattan.

If you wish, i Phone Reservations
Columbus 5.6100 or TWX Z1Z.64O.5S74.

; HENRY HUDSON HOTEL
353 H. 57th St., Niw York City, N.Y.

Please reserve C Single Room
• Twin Room for Two

Suite for_ people,
I'll hrin; ——children

• I'd IIhe a Color Brochure and Map
of Manhattan.

N a m e .

Address,

City

State.

Zone
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6th Grades
Have A "Day

In Court"

By RUTH B, GILBERT

"It sure isn't much like Perry Mason!" Although
there was neither frantic lawyers pounding on tables
nor hysterical witnesses being forcibly removed
from the courtroom, a day in court proved to be an
enriching experience in the lives of close to 90
Scotch Plains-Fanwood sixth graders.

Piling on buses at 8 a.m. on a recent Wednesday
morning, Mr, Stephen petruska's class at Coles
School and Mrs. Ellen Ritz and Miss Cynthia 811-
jander's classes from Mulr School, began a lesson
of practical education to supplement a Social Studies
unit relating to our judical systems,

From the Sargeant-at-Arms' first "Hear Ye -
Hear Ye" to the final minutes of testimony, Eliza-
beth's Union County Courthouse and judge Carroll
Hopkins extended a cordial welcome to all the young-
sters while demonstrating a vital spoke in the wheels
of democracy - justice!

Prior to the trip, Mr, Petruska's class had con-
ducted a mock trial in school. Divided into six groups,
some worked on case presentation and others offered
explanations of courtroom procedures, Qice the case
(which concerned murder and attempted sabatoge of a
Federal building) had been developed, parts were
assigned and rehearsed and the trial was presented
for Principal Carl Kimpf and Philip Burd, Director
of Social Studies,

Its success prompted Mr. Burd to suggest a day in
court for the sixth graders, much as had been done
for several years by Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School juniors. In advance preparation for the visit,
a young student lawyer, Mr, Donald Resnikoff, came
to Coles School to discuss the background of a sample
case,

judge Hopkins' genuine affection for his youthful
guests may be attributed to the fact that he had con-
sidered a career in teaching for himself at one time,
He first acquainted them with the physical setup of the
courtroom.,..jury box, council tables, witness stand,
etc, and then introduced the clerk who keeps records
and minutes, the Chief Sargeant-at-Arms and two
others whose duties include maintaining order, and the
court reporter whose agility at note taking fascinated
all.

The case which was being tried concerned an
automobile intersection accident in which a woman
was suing a man for injuries she had sustained
alleging the accident was the direct result of his
negligence. Once the jury had been seated, Mr, John
Holly, representing the plaintiff, gave his opening
Statement, followed by that of Mr, John Stone, attorney
for the defendant,,,.their calm manner in direct
contrast to the stereotyped television lawyers. Wit-
nesses were called to the stand and the youngsters
found themselves viewing a real life drama in which
no scripts or volume controls or actors were involved.

A mid-morning recess provided the opportunity for
pictures to be taken and for a barage of questions
from the three classes of visitors: "Howdo the lawyers
get picked?"...."What if you can't afford to payone?"
...."What happens If the judge gets sick?"...."How
many cases do you hear in a year's t ime?"

judge Hopkins' answers were clear and concise
and there were several children heard to remark
"We've sure learned what we did wrong in our class
tr ial l"

Testimony wag resumed until lunch recess when
the sixth graders expressed a reluctance to board the
buses for home without knowing the trial 's outcome,
judge Hopkins assured that that Mr, Resnileoff would
return to their schools at a future date to inform them
of the results of the case.

The courtroom visits - an enriching feature in
the study of New jersey and County government law
systems - are the result of a brainstorm which Philip
Burd had when he taught U. S, History In Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Realizing a topical approach to
the study of our constitution hinges on the study of
courts, he initiated trips to the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth on a high school level. For several
years classes of both Mr. John Koch and Mr, Anthony
Grifa have attended sessions and Judge Hopkins has
visited the High School for informal discussions
pertaining to his duties. On one occasion his grateful
hosts feted him with refreshments and presented him
with a gift of a letter opener to show their appreciation.

Student critiques testify to the educational benefits
Of such an endeavor' ", , , ,a better understanding of our
courts".,,.demonstrated the true meaning of dem-
ocracy"., . ,"a fair trial",..."wonderful to see the
courts, which I have studied, come to life",, , ,"answers
that cannot be found in textbooks",,,."judges and law-
yers are not stuffed shirts, but nice, average people,"

There's a vast difference between reading about a
trial and actually being part of one. No amount of
classroom study can equal the rewarding experience
of BEING THERE to hear the lawyers, to see the
witnesses, to absorb the feeling of live action,.,.an
easy to take, practical lesson in democracy.
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Mr. Petruska's Class at Colea School, visit with Judge Hopkins on a recent Court visit
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Eager For Summer Fun

If you're buying a boat or building a pool

Stop in and talk over your financing needs, today.

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS S

MEMBER FEDERAL, RESERVE SYSTEM 1

FEBEHAl. OEI»oaiT INSURANCE CORPORATION I
- i

| Scotch Plains' Only HOM1TOWN Bank 1
j I
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